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Emily Thomp
son Buried at 
Hancock 

Mrs. Emily H. Thompspn, wbo died 
Jnly 7 at the bothe of her danghter-lh 
•law. Mrs. William Johnson, waa 
boried In tbe Thompson family lot 
bere.. The fnnei^l,.was held at the 
Jellison funeral parlor In Peterboro 
Jnly 9, Rev. William Weston ofBciat
ing. The bearen were WUIiam John-
eon, James A, Thompson the grandson, 
Bnrt Rich, Orton Hnbbard. 

Igtts. Thompson who was 76 years 
old was bora in Barre, Vt., the 
daugbter of Joseph and Helen (McDon
ald) Greenwood; She received-ber ed> 
•ucation in Three Rivers. On Jan. 28, 
1882 she married James T. Thompson. 
Sbe was a snecessfal praetical none. 
Sbe bad lived here before but came 
from Coneord last Augnst witli ber 
husband to make her home with Mrs. 
Johnson. Mr«. Thompson is survived 
by her bnsband, a grandson James A. 
Tbompson of Boston, a brother James 
H. Greenwood of St. Jobnsbary, Vt. 
three nieces Mrs. Joel Hanks, Miss 
Bezel Greenwood, of. St. Johnsbury, 
Mrs. Mabel Foster of Graybol, Mont. 
The relatives are gratefnl for the 
assistance of friends. Among tbose 
wbo attended the faneral were WUIiam 
A. Thompson and Miss Josephine 
Thompaon of Salem, Mass. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bnrt Rich and Miss Carmen Rich 
of Brookline. Mass.; Steward Rorden 
of Maneiieater; Miss Eleanor Baxter 
of Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smitb 
and daaghter Mary of Somerville, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, 
Miss Ethel HiU of Waltbam, and Miss 
Anna Hnbbard bf Waltbam. 

HEAD OF CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCHES AT DEERING 

The Reverend Douglas Horton, 
D. D., recently elected general sec
retary and minister of the General 
Council of the Congregational and 
Christian Churches, will be the 
preacher this Sunday, July 23rd, at 
eleven o'clock, atthe Deering Com
munity Churcb. Dr. Hortou is one 
cf the foremost national and inter
national leaders of Congregational
ism. His position makes him the 
ranking permanent official of the 
denomination in the United States. 
Dt;. Horton has just returned from 
the meeting of the Internationa 
Missionary Council at Madras, In
dia, and a world tour. He was for
merly pastor of the Hyde Park 
United Churcb of'Chicago and of 
the Leyden Congregational Churcb 
of Brookline, Massacfiusetts. He 
is the English translator of the 
works of Ka^l, Barth. 

The music will be under the di
rection of the music department of 
tbe Boston University School of 
Relgion and Social Work. Ail are 
invited to the special summer ser
vices at the Deering churcb. 

Siearns 
Delegate To 
Oslo Conference 

Meaning ot Word 'Formosa' 
"Formosa" is a Portuguese word 

meaning "beautiful." 

C0NGRESS2VIAN STEARNS 

Increased prestige for New 
Hampsbire and her Congressman 
from the Second District came re
cently inthe appointment of Fois-
ter Stearns as one of the delegates 
who will represent the United 
States at the Interparliamentary 
Union Conference to be held at 
Oslo, Norway, beginning August 
IS-

Recognized early in the session 
as an experienced stattstnan and 
authority on World affairs, Mr. 
Stearns was placed on the coveted 
Foreign Affairs Committee, tbdugb 
iserving his first term in Congress. 
The appointmetit to the Oslo Con
ference is furtber tribate to the ca
pabilities of New Hampshire's new 
Congressman. 

Only one other New fiampshire 
man has been similarly honored as 
a delegate to one of these Confer
ences. Fletcher Hale, of Laconia, 
who served as a member of Con-
gre'ss from 1925 to. the time of his 
death, went with the United States 
Group to the 27tb Confefeuce in 
Bucharest in 1931. 
' The United States Group of the 
Union was organized in 1903 and 
the next year the Twelfth. Confer
ence was beld in the United States 
in connection with the World's 
Fair at St. Louis. It was because 
of that Conference that President 
Theodore Rooseyelt was led to ini
tiate the Second Hague Peac^ 
Conference. The United States 
was bost to the Union again in 
1935' in Washington, at which 
time, 4T parliaments, the largiest 
number in tfae history of the Uni
on, sent delegates. 

Mr. Stearns will leave Washing
ton July 26 and spend a few days 
at bis home in Hancock. He will 
sail from New York August 2 
aboard the French liner Norman
die, ' 

MOLLT AIKEM LAWN PARTY 
Molly Aiken Chapter D. A. R. will 

bold a Lawn Party at the Tenney 
Farm Aagast 4th, 3 to 9:30 P. M. 
There willbe Food, Fancy Work, Ice 
Cream. Cold Drinks apd Sandwiches 
for sale. Entertainment in the even
ing. Free transportation from the 
Baptist Church in tbe afteraoon. If 
stormy will be held in the bouse. 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
WlU come to your bome every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Am Imtematiomat DaUy Newspaper 
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WeeUy Letter bjr George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Last Satnrdi^ afternoon: Leosi 
Clapper of Leominster, Bfass., was 
flslUng for shiners h^hlnd tbe WU
ton hotel. In the Sonbegan. rot the 
next few days be vRu fisbing for 
the big ones at WlnnlsqoaBt Lake 
and hooked onto a 2% pound rain
bow trbut Mr. Ciappet got two 10-
pound lake trout at tbe Ug lake 
one day last week. T«ro otber men 
last week got their Umit in bnxdc 
trdiit. Perlgf Cheever bf tbe bome 
town and « U Holden of Peterboro; 
both are fly, fishermen. Last week 
was not a very gobd week for fisb
ing of any Usd owing to tbe in
tense heait. 

Tbe 1939 duck stamps went bn 
sale at aU post of fices in the XT. S. 
A. on July 1st. This Is the siztb 
year of the duck stamp and tbis 
year the artrlst has pictured a pair 
of greenwlnged teal standing at tbe 
edge of a narffh In ttae baekgrotmdi 
five teals are descending for a land
ing. Ninety per cent of the money 
taken in for sale of these stamps is 
used by the. Biological Survey to 
supplement other funds for the 
purchase and maintenance of mi
gratory waterfowl refuges in tbe 
IT. S. A. and Alaska. Every person 
over 16 who htmts waterfowl in tbe 
faU must have a duck stamp at-
'tached to his. or her state license. 
FaUure to do so, fSOO fine from! your 
Uncle Samuel. . 

The Middlesex Coimty Leagiie 
of Sportsmen's elub aire to have 
another big field day Sept. 17tb at 
the Maynard Rod and Gun club 
grounds, Hudson, Mass. This is tbe 
Banner affair of the year in that 
neck of the woods. Thls'year they 
are to give away a new 1939 Dodge 
Sedan Special and besides fbat 
$300 in cash prizes. Last year there 
were 19,500 people who attended 
this big field day. AU ttae clubs in 
the League have a booth of aome 
kind and there are contests of skeet, 
a dog show, field trial heats of fox, 
raccoon and hare anid good prizes 
for aU. 

I guess, like the parrot, I talked 
too much and have talked myself 
out of. some good feeds. In the i»st 
week I have known of several big 
snapping turtles that have been 
caught and the owners *aW"g my 

seeoDd. One ymmg fox got e a m ^ 
in tbe fast travel and many a bare 
was emSbed as weu as bnndreds at 
painted tattles. Uost at tbeae wHd 
creatures no doubt were kUled by 
beinx Jacked by stnmg hfartHtfita 

The past wedc I bave travded a 
good deal after daik and I 
saw soeb bright beadHtfits as ttaey 
axe piitUng into ttae latest mftiifif 
Howerer nine ont of ensy ten wm 
dim ff yon dim^lbst Bat laiost of 
tbem wait for yoa to start it. 

Here is a fdlow wtao aSks ma to 
find ttae owner of a dog tae taasbad 
for 3 nAnttas. He never boOiexed 
to ^vertlae ttae dog ttaat lie foond 
Wl someoae told taim ttaere migfbt 
be a fine if he did not do so. I l iap-
pened to know' wtao lost Ods dog 
and got in touqta with tbe owner 
wbo went to get tbe dog. Tben Oie 
finder of the lost dog wanted 
board for ttae time lie taad taad tfae 
dog tied op. U ttae finder of tbe 
dog bad not tied taim up bte woold 
have gone home after £^ gbt bis 
second wind. After someone taad 

pot ont bf tbe way because ttae own
er tfaodgtat be was mad or going 

advice have put tbaa in the sonp mad. A'ttad dog Is a vety rare 
kettle. In the past they brought 
them aU to me but now I have got 
to huht my own or go without. How
ever, I am glad if I have belped 
some famUy to a good feed and re
duced the cost of Uving for them. 

Everyone has taken to the water 
the past few days, and can you 
blame them! AU the lakes and 
ponds and brooks are feeling the 
effects of this extreme hot speU 
and some of them are very low. 

If you want to see a nice bunch 
of blue heron aU you have to do 
is to go to Otter Lake in the town 
of Greenfield and there perched on 
the logs WiU be from three to a doz
en big blue heron. No whites have 
been seen as yet this year. Another 
good place to see them Is at the 
Curtis boat Uvery on the Hancock 
to Elmwood road on the Contoocook 
river. Another place is where Pool 
pond in Rindge runs into the Con
toocook lake close to the R. R. track. 

Never have I seen such a slaught
er of wUd life in my district as of 
over the last hoUday. This mostly 
on the trunk Unes 101,12, 31, 9,123. 
The other night between Lynde
boro and Greenfield I saw a car 
which passed me run over a good 
big hedgehog or qpiUpig -and never 
touched him, but they were gohig 

read ttae law to the finder be was 
very wilUng to give 19 ttae dog 
witlxntt the board. Had lie adver
tised the dog ttaen tae could faave 
coUecte^ for the adv. and fbe board. 
So never take in a strange dog im
less yoa notify your nearest Poliee 
Offidal and send an adv. to yoor 
nearest paper. 

Setters seem to be in big rf«wiaw^ 
Just now and there are at least six 
nice blooded dogs ih my district 
that are Just missing. It's tfae be
lief of the autiiorities, that some
one Is picking up tbis breed of dog 
for futare sales. Better keep a close 
check op on your setter for ttae 
next few weeks. 

Ttais ttme of the year is very fry
ing toyour dog and cat and other 
pets. Tbey stabuld bave plenty of 
water at aU times and a cool place 
tb sleep. If on a chain nm part of 
tbe ran should be under a tree 
witb plenty of shade and pilenty of 
fresh water at aU tbne& 

The .hot speU was too much fm 
a nomber of puppies that I know of. 
Heat fits are now the worse and 
many a dog the past week has been 

thing. Yon ask some of the "^ets" 
and they wiU teU you that tbey 
never saw a real case of mad dog. 
Plenty of dog froth at the mouth 
but that's very common in any kind 
of a fit. Put your dog in a cool daik 
place tiU he gets over his troubles. 

The past week I have had many 
chances to operate on dogs for 
quills but not being equipped for 
that kind of work I send them to a 
real Vet who has aU the eqaipment 
to do with. Dr. Tenney is the near
est "Vet" who is aU equipped wiwth 
an operating room and kennels. Dr. 
Loring of Milford is a Horse and 
Cow expert and does not bother 
with the dog cases unless in urgent 
cases. 

Several years.ago Emest Ross of 
South Lyndeboro and I operated on 
a big dog in Greenfield. This dog 
was plastered and as the owner was 
away and his wife alone we did the 
Job which wis a tough one. Years 
after that I went into the yard to 
see the owner and Uiis same big 
feUow came bounding out. He was 
bartdng and growling at the same 
time and the owner came out and 
yeUed at the dog. But the dc« knew 
me and stbpped his batting and 
the taU began to wag but for a few 
seconds I did not know which end 

so fast that Mr. H(«~ got turned to beUeve. These dogs have wonder-
over. He ran off in a few seconds fulmemory and in fact they know 
none the worse for the trying eX' 
perience. Skunks seem to fare the 
worse, with woodchucks a close 

a great deal more than 
them credit for. 

Continned on page 8 

we give 

IT'S GETTING CLOSER 
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Hancock 
Manried To 
Penacook Man 

Miss Bessie MarrHanaon,daogh 
tdr of Mr. and Mn. William M. 
Hanson, of HaoGodc, and Harold 
David J<meŝ  of Fenaoook, were 
married at a beautifiil ontdoor cer-
emony at tbe home of the bride's 
parents in Hancodc Sanday after
noon. Sev. Uoyd R. Yeagle cdbrr 
iated, 

Tbe bridesmaid was Doris Smith 
of Marion, Mass. The best iman 
was James Nee, of Penacoi^. The 
bride wore her late. grandmother 
Hanson's wedding gown of brown 
radaoiah satin witb beaded passir 
menterie trimming, and ataoag the 
gaests was Tbomas Sbatttick. 85, 
Stooebam, Mass, brotber of the 
first wearer and best man at iier 
wedding sa yeaxs agp. The bride's 
corsage was of talisman roses. The 
bridesmaid wore piinted silk and 
ber corsage was of jHnk roses. 

About fifty friends from Pena
cook attended. A most interested 
observer was Mrs. Eliza Gracel, gi, 
invalid gieat-gteat-aont of the 
Ix'ide. Mrs. Grace was placed in 
an advantageous position at tbe 
window of her room. The recep
tion following the. ceremony was 
attended by nearly 100 persons. 

The groom is a gradaate of Pen 
acook High School in the class of 
1930 and is employed by the Eagle 
Rpck Wool Insolating Co.. in Con
cord. The bride gradaated froni 
Hancock High School in tbe class 
of ig32 and is employed at the 
Harper Method Shop in Concord. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones willlive in Pen
acook. 

Among tbe gnests at >the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Boisvert and son Merle, of Hart
ford, Conn., and Mrs. Marion Hob-
inger and dangbter Carolyn, of 
Bfthegy, Coaft. -Mxss Boisvertaod 
Mrs. Hubinger are sisters of the 
groom. 

Hancock 
Woman's Club 
Flower Exhibit 

There were about 60 entries In 
the flower-arrangement exhibit at 
the picnic of the Hancock Woinan's 
club held in the town haU Wednes
day aftemoon, first place being 
won by Mrs. Charles E. Adams, see
ond Iqr Mrs. Foster Steams, tfaird 
by a guest Mrs. Xtobert liflngston, 
who bas come from Califomia to 
study interior decorating in Qie 
east and is hoarding at Hillside 
Farm, the luane of WiUiam Welch. 
Miss Matiel Tomer of Antrim sPoke 
on "The Cutting and Arrangement 
of Flowers," iUusbating with her 
own flowers and containers. Host
esses were: Mrs. F. H. BOrtt Mrs. 
EUa Peny, Mrs. EUa Robinson, Bfrs. 
E. H. Tuttle. Mrs. Manrice Tattle. 
Mrs. Hi C. Wheeler, Mrs. Lilla iTp-
ton. Mrs. Charles Ariam.s, Mrs. Ro-> 
ger Brooks, Mrs. RusseU Wilds, Mrs. 
Ronald Perry. Mrs. Grace Saunders, 
Mrs. Eiarl Schrader and Mrs. WU
Uam Fbgg. The first prize for table 
arrangement was won by Mrs. Char
les Adams. The general committee 
included Mrs. Robert Homan, Mrs. 
Warren Kinney, Mrs. Mildred Wes-. 
ton, Mrs. Ella Perry and Mrs. Oeorsre 
F. Davis. Mrs. Eric Strombeck and 
Mrs. Rnth Ledward assisted. AUan 
Hadley took photogra^ibs of ttae 
group and fkiwers. 

N. H. AYRSHIRE BREEDERS 
TO HOLD PICNIC AUGUST 4 

Ayrshire Breeders and tbeir 
friends are cc rdially invited to at
tend tbe annaal basket picnic and 
field day of tbe New Hampshire 
Ayrshire Clob, wbicb is scheduled 
for August 4 at the Crystal Spring 
Farm of Doctor Robert O. Blood, 
Concord, N. H. 

A representative of tbe national 
Ayrshire Breeders' Association, 
with headquarters at Brandos.-Vt., 
will be in attecdance to discuss 
Ayrsbite activities. An interest 
ing program bas beea plaooed by 
president A. K. Reidj of Praaconia 
and seereury George Waagh, of 
Concord, with entertaining speak, 
ers aod an inspectioo of tbe excel
lent herd of Ayrshires which js 
maintained at Crystal Spring Farm. 

P«MlSftle 

FrUUyJvljrSl. 3 A'cUck 
frefkyteriaa Laws 
Beaeitaf Aui lary 

Leonard P. 
White Passes 
Away 

Leonard Paige White paased 
away qaietly at hia honiey in the 
I<ower ViUage, Jnly 11, after a 
long illness. 

Mir. Wblt^ <dde8t son of Laweon 
A; aod Caiolioe C. Gonld-White, 
was bom in Antrim, October 10, 
1853, ni tbe homestead that haa 
boosed foor generatioas of tlie 
family. June 6,1883, he was aoit-
ed io marriage with Charlotte, M. 
Gibsoo by the late Rev. Warren R. 
Coehraoe io Antrim. 

For fifty-five years he has been a 
well kooim resident bf Hillsboro. 
Interested io many activities, he 
was at ooe time dmm major of tbe 
local baad, participated io maoeo-
vers at the famoas Cork Master at 
West Deeriog.aod. was: affiliated 
with the Pilgrim Fathers aod 
Koights of Pythias. 

The sorvivors are the widow; 
two sons, Morris G. and Charlie A.; 
and a grandson, Lewis C. White; 
ooe brother. Harvey A . and a sis
ter, Mrs. Willis Battrick of Mao. 
Chester; add several nephews and 
nieces. 

Faoeral services were held 'Sat
urday aftemoon at the home he 
has occapied the past thirty-seven 
years, Rev. Edwio B. Young, pas
tor of the Methodist Episcopal 
cborcb, officiating. Tbe bearers 
were Harry Cross, OUo York. Hen
ry Adams and Avard Hewey. all 
membersof the K. of P. Inter
ment was in Deering cemetery, nn
der the direction of Fred H. Mat^ 
thews, mortician. 

Among those present from ont 
of town were Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Danton, Franklin, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey A. White and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey A. White, Jr., 
City Mills, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
•Bogene Ripley. Sunley Ripley. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodsell, 
Marjprie Goodsell and Coley 
Thatcher, Dorchester; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fraser, Willis Buttrick 
and-Walter Battrick, Manchester; 
Bert Loveren, Concord; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander Loveren, Antrim; 
and Forrest Gibson, Peterboro. 

REV. HILDA IVES TO 
SPEAK TO WOMEN'S GUILD 

The Women's Guild of Deering 
will bold an open meeting on 
Thursday, July iytb, at 8 p. ni. in 
Elizabeth Hall at tbe Deering 
Community Center. 

Through the kind cooperation 
of Mrs. Henry H. Meyer, the 
Gnild has lieen forttinate in secur
ing Rev. Hilda Ives as the speaker 
of the eveniag. 

All women of tbts region are cor
dially invited 

The Rev. C. Raymond Chappell, 
General Secretary of the United 
Baptist Convention of New Hamp
shire, will be tbe spealcer at the 
Deering Commanity Center vesper 
service at fonr o'clock (D. S. T.) 
on Sanday, Jnly 23. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you i n the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Ameriean 
Employer's. We carry every-
d l ing hut .life.Insur«nce,_.„. ... 

DEFOE INSURANCE A6ENGY 
Photte Antr im 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

STATION 
CORCORD ST. . ANTRIM. N. B . 
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Prankish Monkeys Best liked 
By Summertime Zoo Visitors 

•Four-Haixded' Folk Enjoy 
Attention From 

Onlookers. 

In captivity monkeys are al
ways among the mbst poptilar 
of animals. This may be be
cause the four-hstnded folk have 
something approximating a 
sense of humors prankish and 
perverted though it often is. 
Their capacity for mischief 
amounts to genius, and. they 
hold up a mirror of caricature 
before oiir human foibles. 

Another reason for the pop-
nlarity of monkeys is the fact 
that — like bears and ele
phants — they are interested 
in the public. Those superb 
mobs, the lion, tiger, and leopard, 
en the other hand, sUre disdain
fully past the visitor who snaps his 
fingers at them, says "Wooff woof," 
or uses baby talk. People like to 
be noticed and recognized, even by 
a monkey, and even when they 
know that this interest is largely 
prompted by the hope of a peanut. 

Monkey nature calls for careful 
study, and. is almost as baffling 
as human nature. Pick up a tnon-
key, even a tame one, and he will 
probably bite you. But hold out 
your hand invitingly and very likely 
be will climb aboard. He likes to 
be the one to take the initiative. 
Once well acquainted, he will prob
ably cling to you much of the time, 
putting up a most outlandish fuss 
when deprived of that privilege. 
Sometimes visitors to monkey 
houses are greeted by a display of 
terrible teeth, particularly by the 
baboons. This is often an indication 
of special friendship, the equivalent 
of a smile. Monkeys have been 
kept in captivity since earliest 
times, for they have always at
tracted the attention and interest 
of people. 

The Egyptians worshiped some 
kinds, and mummified the huge 
gray-mantled Hamadryas baboon of 
the Sudan. The Hamadryas is a 
forbidding creature and exciting to 
look upon. One sees it in zoos 
and often in circus side shows 
where it sits sullenly in a cage 
labeled "lion-slaying gorilla." This 
of course, is just showmanship, 
though this long-fanged baboon 
could put up a fierce and efiicient 
fight against almost anything. 

King Solomon kept monkeys, prob
ably the Rhesus, or Bengal variety, 
which today- is brought into Amer
ica by the thousands for exhibition 
purposes or more frequently for ex
perimental work in biology, and 
medicine. Shylock's daughter, in 
Shakespeare's Merchant of Venice, 
traded her father's turquoise ring 
for a monkey, and Shylock, furious, 
declared he would not have given 
the ring for a wildemess of mon
keys. Most any zoo would, thougb. 

Childrea Like Them. 
Every child seems to want a 

monkey. Recently a little mountain 
girl from Virginia who in all her life 
had seen no animals at all except the 
domestic ones on her father's hill-
side.farm was guest in the National 
Zoological park at Washington. She 
spent a day looking over the collec
tion, and that evening she declared 
fhat if she could have anything in 
fhe world she wanted, it would be 
a little monkey. 

One of the duties of a zoo director 
is to answer questions about pets. 
Zbccept just after the circus leaves 
town, when people want to know 
bow to care for Uie chameleons they 
fcave bought from the circus folk, 
monkeys are the subject ot more 
toquiry than any other animal. 
;«niat kind of monkey does not bite? 
'Aaswer: It has not yet been dis
covered. What kind of monkey 
Biakes the best pet? Answer: Al-
meet any young monkey; almost no 
grown monkey. . . . 

How do ymi care tor and feed 
BioekeysT Answer: They should 
fce kept warm and dry, free from 
drafts, and with room for exer
cise, and fed on a varied diet of 
jbotts, vegetables, and cereals. 
Some of them like an occasional bit 
i f meat, and a few are passionately 
iand ot bisects. How do you rkl 
• mookey ot vermhi? Answer: 
nest monkeys do not have vermin, 
Hioogh a few do from time to time. 
Jbe "coatifff!*' picking at their own 
and eaeh other's fur is for the pur-
BOM et obtakiing salty particles of 
Stfed. sloughed-off skin. A flea on 
• monkey must bave a hard timel 

. A group of exeited , 
and interested aduitts look on as on 
ottefidaiit offers a idgarette to a 
monkey at the National Zoolpg^ 
cal park, WaMngton, D. C. Mon
keys are said to really Uke and unt 
derstand the interest taid attention 
l^ven them by hiunan beings. 

Contrary to popular opinion, mon
keys do not often have tuberculosis. 
Those that die are usually T^etims 
of pneumonia or intestinstl troubles; 
also perhaps, of homesickness and 
the lack of certain foods obtainable 
only in thebr native haunts. 

There are so many different kinds 
of monkeys that if you saw a new 
one every day for a year there 
would StiU be more than a hundred 
you had not seen. 'Of course, no 
zoo has anjrthing like a complete 
collection, as there are so many va
rieties and some ,of them caimot 
live in captivity.. . , . ^ 

Numbering half a thousand kmds, 
monkeys occur on all the continents 
except Australia, though in Europe 
they are fouiid only in Gibraltar and 
in North America only in Mexico and 
southward. Generally monkeys are 
characteristic of warm countries, 
but sometimes, as in northern Japan 
and central Asia, certain kinds may 
be seen disporting themselves amid 
ice and snow. 

Usually monkeys live in tamily 
groups, sometimes few in number, 
but often they fiock in tremendous 
tribes containing htmdreds ot in
dividuals. Some kinds sleep in hol
low trees, others in the open, per
haps curled up in a cbnvenient tree 
crotch. They are generally polyga
mous, sometimes monogamous. 
There have been cases ot a monkey, 
bereft of its mate, pining away of 

This picture shows ttoo rare Tar-
silts monkeys- beUeved to be the 

Indian Painter 

T EE early painters ot American 
Indian life were all adventurous 

men. but Jtdui MU Stanley had 
more than his share ot, perils and 
narrow escapes from death. 

Stanley first became interested in 
Indians hi 1838 and went to Fort 
Snelling, Mhm., to pahit them. Dur
ing the next eight years he made 
treqnent visits to pksture the tribes 
ot the Southwest In 1846 he Johied 
the tamous march of Gerferal Kear
ney and his dragoons from Santa 
Fe to San Diego, during which time 
he laid down his pahiter's brush to 
take up a gun and fight in several 
engagements. 

The next year Stanley found more 
excitement awaiting Idm hi the 
North. He narirowly escaped being 
in the Whitman maissacre when that 
missionary, his wife and 11 others 
were killed by the Cayuses hi east
ern Washtagton. He had another 
close caU wben he retumed to San 
Francisco to take, ship for New York 
via Cape Hom, for be arrived Just 
too late to go aboard. That ship was 
lost at sea and was iiever heard of 
again. 

In 1853 Stenley was appointed art
ist to the expedition sent tp explore , 
a route for a Paciflc railroad trom' 
St. Paul to Puget Sound. Atter a 
series of adventures with that expe
dition, he retumed to the East, 
where he died in 1872. The last 
years of his life were saddened by 
the loss of more than 150 patatingS 
ot Indian life which he had spent 
10 years in making and which were 
destroyed by a fire in the Smithsoni
an institution in 1865. 

Aguinaldo's Captor 

IN 1901 America had a new nation
al hero—"a little man with a 

slight liriip, with a Vandyke beard, 
and a sense of humor that bubbled { 
in him like the effervescence of 
wine." His name was Frederick 
Punston, former student at the Uni
versity of Kansas, newspaper re
porter and member ot a filibu^r-
ing expedition to deliver to Cuban 
revolutionists five Hotchkiss guns 
tor use against the Spanish. He 
was made ia captain ot artillery and 
in 18 mohths fought in 22 engage
ments. Tben the Spanid; put a 
price on his head and he barely 
managed to' esgape and return to 
the United Stetes. 

At the outbreak of the Spanish-
American war Funston raised a reg
iment of Kansas volunteers arid was 
made its colouel. He was sent to 
the Philippines and aided in the 
capture of Manila. In August, 1898, 
Emilio Aguinaldo started an insur
rection against thc now masters of 
the islands and for the next three 
years led 70,000 Amencan soldiers 
and their native" atoili:. ries a mer
ry chase. 

FinaUy he was located in south
em Luzon and Funston. by now a 
brigadier-general of volunteers, 
formed a daring plan to capture 
him. Taking two captains and two 
lieutenants, Funston led a party of 
80 Mi»cabebe scouts toward Agui
naldo's hiding place. They were to 
pass themselves off as a detach
ment of insurgent Tagalogs who had 
captured these five Americans and, 
were bringing them to Aguinaldo. ^ 
It was a r i s^ business for every-; 
thing" depended upon the faithful
ness of the Macabebes 
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But they played their part to per-
only ones ever imported into this fection and the American "cap-
country. This pou-tjcuior spedcs 1 tives''were delivered to Aguinaldo 
mast be fed every hoo liourt and 
they must be kept in a tempera
ture of 85 degrees if they are re
moved from their native habitat in 
the Philippine islands. 

grief. UsuaUy they have only one 
young at a time, the baby clinging 
tightly to itS' mother's tur as she 
runs or swings through the treetops. 
Sometimes they bear twins, and 
marmosets, low ta the monkey-scale, 
on rare occasions, have triplets. 

Two Mata Gronps. 
The many families of monkeys, 

leavtag out the great apes (goriUa, 
chimpanzee, orangutan, and gib
bon) on 6ne end of the line, and the 
lemurs, or half monkeys, on the oth
er, can be divided tato two main 
groups: Those of the New world 
and those ot the Old. The New 
world monkeys have a monopoly on 
prehensUe tails, which they use as 
a fifth hand for assistance ta 
climbtag and swinging through trees 
and also tor picking up objects. 
Their Old world relatives, ta con
trast, use their teils only tor bal
ance. The monkeys ot the New 
world also differ ta havtag nasal 
passages which are widely separa^ 
ed and potated outward, and, with 
the exception ot marmosets, they 
have four more teeth, two ta eacb 
jaw. 

They have exactly the same num. 
ber of teeth as has man, and these 
are sometimes hi^ly developed tato 
vicious weapons ot offense and de
fense. SmaUest and most primitive 
of the monkeys are the marmosete, 
about the size ot squhrels, which 
tahabit the foreste of nearly aU ol 
tropical America. Their fingers are 
almost like claws, and they are 
the least monkeyUke of aU. 

Then they revealed their identity 
and calmly informed Agutaaldo that 
he was their prisoner. 

• • • • 

Confederate Mail Runner 

FOR 10 years before the CivU war 
Absalom Grimes was a Mississip

pi river pilot, running between St. 
Louis and St. Paul. At the outbreak 
of the war he enlisted ta a company 
of "irregulars," raised ta Ralls 

"cSnnty -west of Hannibal, Mo., to. 
recruit the Confederate army. Onel 
of the members of this company 
was a young feUow narned Sam 
Clemens. Years later Mark Twain 
referred to his "short and taglorious 
mUitary career" ta that company 
which decamped hastily at the first 
appearance of an enemy force and 
soon afterwards disbanded. 

Grimes then volunteered for serv
ice as a man carrier between the 
Missouri and Kentucky troops ta 
the Confederate army and their rel
atives at home. It was an .extreme
ly hazardous duty tor it meant go
ing through the Union Unes at the 
perU ot capture and execution as a 
spy. During the siege ot Vicksburg 
he ran the blockade SuccessfuUy by 
wirtag bis maU ta tta boxes to the 
bottom ot an overturned skiff and 
fioattag beside it amohg the Union 
gunboate untU he bad passed them. 

Grimes was repeatedly captured 
by the Union forces and twice b< 
was sentenced to death. He spent 
several moaths ta the old Gratiot 
prison ta St Louis and was there 
under sentence ot death at the end 
of the war. However, bis life was 
saved by an unconditional pardon 
Issued by Abraham Lincoln—among 
the last aete of merey pertormed 
by ttae President ^ o r e he was as-
lasstaated. 

i • VMiMB Semaaptt OWm^ 

Cooling Suinmer Drinks 

Can you thtak ftt anythtag more 
cooltag and retreshtag than a frosty 
glass of ice cold beverage sprigged 
with mtat and tihkUng with ice 
cubes? Neither can I! There's 
soinething about a cold, tart-tasting 
drink that seeins to lower the tem
perature several degrees.. 

I like to keep a variety of chiUed 
drinks ta my refrigerator to meet 
the demands, of sultry weather; si 
sparkling punch to serve durtag 

mid-afternoon 
when everyone is 
wUted and weary; 
old-tashionedlem-
onade tor thirsty 
youngsters, and 
grown tolks, too; 
or cool, refresh-
tag iced tea to 

serve with nieals, or whenever the 
occasion warrants. -, .' • 

Iced tea is a summer standby, and 
properly prepared it's truly deU
cious. FoUow these simple rules tor 
maktag it. it you like to serve to 
your tamUy and your gueste the 
clear, sparkltag, tatatly tragrant tea 
that's deUghttuUy refreshing. 

Iced Tea. 
1. Rtase teapot with boUtag water. 
2. Place tea ta teapot—aUowtag 

one teaspoon of tea per cup to be 
made. 

3. Pour freshly boilmg water over 
the tea leaves. 

4. AUow tea to steep—not boil-
tor 3 to 5 mtautes accordtag to 
strength desired. 

5. Cool hot tea infusion quickly by 
pouring it over a generous supply of 
chipped ice. 

6. Serve at once. Lemoh sUces 
or a sprig of mtat may be used as 
an accompaniment it desired. 

Gtager Julep. 
(Serves 4-5) 

Few sprigs mtat 
2 lemons 
Vt cup superfine powdered sugar 
1 qudrt gtagerale 
Cracked ice 
Place the mtat leaves and the 

lemon rtad, cut ta strips, ta a pitch 
er. With the back 
ot a spoon, crush 
the leaves and 
the rtad. Add 
lemon juice and 
sugar,-and place 
in refrigerator for 
about an hour to ripen. When ready 
to serve, add gtagerale, and pour 
tato teU glasses flUed with crushed 
ice. 

Old-Fashioned Lemonade. 

over crushed ice or tea cubes ta 
taU glasses, and serve at once. 

Mocha Freese. 
Pour chiUed coffee tato taU, 

glasses. Add a generous spoonful, 
of vanilla .ice cream to each glaSs 
and top with wliipped cream. 

Bowling Greenr Pimch. 
(Serves 8-10) '; 

3 cups orange pekoe tea infusion 
Ice -
1% cups spiced symp 
% cup lemon juice 

Vt cup orange 
juice 

1 ptat gtagerale 
' Four warm or 
hot tea .over ice. 
Add lemon and 
orange juice and 
spiced symp and 
nux thoroughly. 
Add gtagerale 
just before serv-

1 cup sugar 
2 cups water ' 
VA cup lemon rind (grated) 
\k cup lemon juice 
1 quart cold water 
Place the sugSr, 2 cups water, and 

the lemon rtad ta a saucepan. Cdv
er and cook for 5 mtautes. Add 
lem"or juice aiid "̂ cold water;- ChlU 
thoroughly, and garnish with a sprig 
of mtat or a marshmaUow ta each 
glass. 

Spieed Symp. 
2 cups granulated sugar 
1 cup water 
Ptach salt 
3 teaspoons whole cloves 
6 taches stick cinnamon 
Bring sugar, water, and salt to 

the boiling potat and boU one min
ute. Remove ftmn fire and add 
spices. Cover and cooL Strata be
fore u^ng. 

Frosted Grape Inlee Ade. 
(Serves 6) 

4 cups grape Juice 
Juiee ot S Oranges 
Juice of 1 lemoa 
1 ptat water 
Vt eup sugar 
Crushed ice 
Combtae the fruit Juices and wa

ter. Add sugar.. Dip the rims of 
taU beverage glasses ta Ume Juke, 
then ta confectioners' augar to aoake 
a frosted edge. Allow to dry. H ^ 
fiU glasses with crushed ice, and 
pour ta the beverage. 

leed OeCee. 
• Prepare hot coffee ta tiie usual 
manner piektag it a little stronger 
to aXlow for dOutioB. Then pour 

Get i U s New Bo<ric. 
Old-fa^oned cakes and modera 

quick - t o - make cakes, imusual 
codkies aiid breads and favorite pies 
—recipes tor aU these are tacluded 
in this easy-to-use, taexpensive cook 
book. You'U find iitate on baktag, 
too, to help you make your own spe
cial recipes "turn out stUl better"! 
Send 10 cente ta cota to Eleanor 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Avenue, 
Ciiicago, IU., and get your copy ot 
"Better Baktag" now. 

Oteleaaed by Westem Newspaper Union.) 

Make Modem Latmdry Out 
Of Waste Space Upstairs 

Waste space upsteirs can easUy 
be fasliioned tato a modem laundry, 
brightened up with patat and hung 
with some ot those attractive low-
priced curtains that are always bob-
btag up ta such variety, If you 
read fioor plans of modem houses 
you have discovered the growtag 
trend for off-the-kitehen-laundries. 
Equipment designed for such rooms 
tacludes washers that pump them
selves empty. * 

Irontag has always been an up
stairs operation, possibly because it 
is easier to transfer ironed clothes 
to proper stortag places without dan
ger of over-musstag. Many ironers 
have tablei tops that serve a real 
purpose ta the smaU kitchen, and 
there are washers taUored to kitch
en size, too. 

House Cleaning Is Made 
Easy by Use of Vacuum 

The days are gone forever when, 
to clean a mg thorougnly, it was 
necessary to hang it on a clothesltae 
or lay it on the grass and beat it 
with a bamboo or steel wire con
traption. 

Today, thanks to electricity 
and the vacuum cleaner, mg beat-
tag is a thtag of the past ta mU
Uons of homes. Moreover, ta addi
tion to elimtaattag much work and 
dmdgery, the vacuum cleaner 
raises practically no dust and thus 
greatly reduces the time required 
for dusttag. 

Household Befrigerator 
To get the best resulte trom the 

household refrigerator, it is weU to 
decide ta advance which foods are 
to go ta and wfaich ones to be 
taken out instead ot pondering the 
question whUe the door is open. 
Every ttane that happens the tem-
perSture goes up and the longer lhe 
deor sfftys open the higher up it 
goes. Another wise precaution is to 
make sure that cooked toods are 
weU cooled before putttag them tato 
the food chest, otherwise the heat 
and moisture generated wlU also 
cause the temperature to rise. 

Tiiaaw for UgM 
To bri^ten a poorly Ughted bed

room, a color scheme tacludes walls 
patated daffodil yeUow. a paler yel
low ceiling and white woodwork 
with thta ltaes ot orange color. 

Care et DJaheleUai 
To save your dishcloths use a 

medium-eized cork din»d tato 
•eouriag powder when polishing 
partag knives or other cutMry* 

Pattem 6384> 
Qiiiltmaktag's always fascinat

ing—but think of the fun to be had 
when it's an Enchanted Cottage 
that decorates each block. Use up 
your gayest scraps, for the simple 
patch that forms the house. Do 
the |hmbbery ta a plain material 
tor effective contrast. Finish 
with a bit of outline stitch. Pat
tern 6384 contems the Block Chart 
carefuUy drawn pattern pieces; 
color schemes; directions for 
making the quUt; yardage chart; 
illustration of quilt. 

To obtata this pattem send 15 
cente ta coins to The Sewing 
Circle, Household Arte Dept., 259 
W. 14th St.. New York. N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plataly.. 

Constant Reproaches 

To be idle and to be poor have 
always been reproaches, and 
therefore every man endeavors 
with his utmost care to hide his 
poverty from others, and his idle-
nesis from himself.—Samuel John
son. 

NERVOUS? 
Co yoo (aol oo nomini you wMt to •eretBaT 
Are yon ereet uid IrriubloT De yoa icoM 
thoMdMTMt toyou?. . . ', 

U yonr aarrea ate oa edga aad you teel 
TOU aeed a cood ceaenl eyitem toaie, try 
L^teE: F i l m ' s VeceUUe Compouod. 
xaaieitpteiaUsferleemm. ^ ^ ,. 

For over 60 yetrs oae woTasa hea told aa
otber bow to so "irnaiaf thru" wltb reUable 
Plakbam'* Compouad. It helpe nature b<^d 
uiTmon phytieaTresisUace sBd.thusJielg 

" vrinci eSm qulverSi aenroe aad '"^adieeomlorU 
trom aanoylac evrapwme wj>'«5i.2i'* *^ 
eompnny (emfle fuaetJoajldijordets. 

Why not «lv» it a d^See to help YOUT 
Over one mllUoa womea heve writtea in 

repertinx woadertul beaefltt trom Piakham's 
Compouad. 

Happy ta Life 
Life is life; and it is the busi

ness of the tadividual to be happy 
ta life itself.—Powys. 
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I Speaking of Sports 

Track Records 
Crack.Up When 
Rice Performs 

; ''''iBy BOBERT McSHANE 
r \ l i a i n m V B : Greg Rke, captata 
'-^ of Notre Dame's trade teani, 
whose latest feat was Jo clip 23 sec
onds Off the Natkmal A. A. U. SJOeO-
meter run record, has managed to. 
Jam the Notre Dame book wiOi a 
series dt new marks. 

Xhe S tool, 4H-iiidi dWawe i w -

He eaiaDed fa Mode Dame a* a 
tbOet, wtadiBg op iwcaOy aa tte 
Natfeaal CMI^iate ilisiiijIsMiMp 
twe-mOer, secead ealy to Dea LaA, 
fMnerty ef ladiaBa, a* CSr as fUs 
eeaatcj Is eeocesMd. BleeTa OBM eff 
9. mlBBtes, tJS seeeads. Is betteted 
miy by Lash's 808.4 ootdeer ree-
ird fbr Amesleaas. 

In breaktag the 5,000 meters nm 
•ecord, Greg shaved 23 seconds off 

CAPTAIN GREG BICE 
the A. A. U. mark bt 15:41.1, made 
by Josepb P. McCluskey ta 1937. 

His aU-time Notre Dame rec
ord is as foUows: 

One-mUe run tadoor—4:16.% 
made ta 1937. 

One-mUe mn outdoor—4:13, 
made ta 1937 state hieet. 

Two-mUe run tadoor — 9:05, 
made ta 1939 Chicago relays. 

Two-mUe nm outdoor—9:02.6, 
made ta 1939 N; Ĉ  A. A. meet. 

1,500-meter run indoor—3:53, 
made ta 1939 Illtaois retays. 

MUe and one-half nm—6:44, 
made ta 1938 exhibition. 

3,000 meter run—8:34.1, made 
ta 1939 Chicago relays. 

5,000 meter run—14:50.9, made 
ta 1939 Ltacota A. A. U. meet. ; 
On two occasions only did tfae No

tre Dame captata ran tor reeords. 
The first time was when he attempt
ed to set a world mark for the 
mUe and a half distance. He missed 
by two seconds ta the 1938 exhibi
tion. The second time was wben 
Coach Nicholson decided to boiU 
confidence ta his star. Nicholson 
ordered Riee to ran a certata paee 
agatast Bliehigan Stete at East Lan
sbig this year. Rice tore bome ta 
9:06.4, shattering his own hational 
tatercoDegiate record ot 9:10, iriiieh 
be bad eSteblisbed a tew weeks ear
Uer at the Drake relays. 

His best time for the 3,000 meters 
run is only 7.7 seconds behtad Paavo 
Nunni's world irecord. 

Rice's most beautiful exhibition of 
running came this year at the Drake 
relays, when, on the first day, he 
shaved .6 second off Lash's two-mUe 
record ta 9:10. The next day he 
came back to run the mUe ta 4:12.5 
with the four-mile relay team, and 
1:54.6 ta the half-mUe with the twô  
mile team. The marks were the best 
of his career. 

It's not an easy task to keep an 
eye on his twinkltag toes, but it 
wiU be well worth while. Coach 
John»Nicholson wiU see to it that 
he's in the best of condition for 
next year's Olympic tryoute. And 
with a heart that must occupy the 
largest part of his under-sized 
chassis, Captata Gregory Rice is a 
man to watch. 

The American Way 
'"pHE not-at-aU sissified activities 
•*' of American baU players have 

a shocking effect on Mr. Walter Ley-
smith of London, England. 

Walter, a veteran of Britata's 
cricket and footbaU fields, comes to 
the United Stetes as a student of 
the American Way. He wante to 
leam aU about tliis country's sporte 
and skyscrapers. 

In his eandid o i^on, the whole 
thtag is to ratber bad taste. Fist 
figbte, pop bottle brawls and geaeral 
attempted mayhem are nabeard at 
ta England. In faet, should a erieket 
ptayer ge se far as to sbov* aa 
nmpire, he woold be banisbed tram 
the gsme for Hfe.- He woald be
come an ovteast, a soeial pariah and 
a thing of evQ. 

FootbaU ta England isn't quite so 
gentlemanly, Walter steted, but It's 
StiU a pink tea proposition ta eom
parison to U. S.. basebalL The vis
lttag Britisher cited an instance or 
two where the official was ron^ily 
handled by a team. In every case 
the footbaU assoeiation seeretary 
(an absolute dictetor) closed the 
grounds for two or three weeks. 
Which meant a tremendous finan
cial loss to both dubs. 

He also advanced the information 
that a pop bottle thrower would be 
bunged up by the crowd befbre tbe 
police coukl step him ta jaiL 

Wkieb is deeidedly not thc Ameti
eaa Wayt 

Skiing to the Front 
D ESULTS of the national ski tonr-
*̂ ^ nament held receotly oo H t 
Hood, near Portland. Ore., demon
strate tfaat skiing has at last gataed 
ite rightful place oo tfae Ajnerican 
sporte program. 

smmm S^HBCB^L ^KSB wmaa •asm IH smm 
tetaaawat^wM^ atteaetai tte tal-

MgesUf leUs . 
Onrrance woa four td 

Ue men's titiea. Wa cnnpetitkia 
inrlnded Banaea SdiraO. tte Ans-
trian dder now ^ying i n trade m 
Calitonta: Beidar Anderseo ot Hoe-
way, rtiadi iPtiattet, Son VaDey'a 
Austrian coacb, and Walter Fragcr. 

CCC G>nquers 
TO-Year Blaze 

MflKom of Tom of Coal Is 
Sowed in Use Siwiknr 

OLLERE, WYO. -~ WyaaOag 
COCcompmiea flgfattig a aeriea ei 
ooal U a s a wluuli have wii uMi m-

tat at least IB ycaxa aca 
hi tteir ri>9ear«ld 

h^tfiy ia tte Litlle 
near ffiiMfr, 

The carcOeea, 
troDed mangr of tte small 

yeaia 
efsfciiagabqMret^ 

Tbe open uwwuhlS race was wen 
by Toni ICaU; U:-year-<Ad_ Aastrianh-
bom New Hampidiire wta instriictor, 
a t e is m Anierica to stay. Be lib-
isbed only two potate behind Dor
rance ta tbe combtaed staadincK.. 

Ameriean amateurs, won fifth, 
sixth and seventt places ta open 
convetitioii. Tbey were Wendell 
Cram, Ruttand, Vt.; Didk MHcbell, 
University of Nevada, and Gordon 
Wren, Steamboat l^rings, Colo. Oth-' 
er ranking Aniericans inctarled WU
Uam Janss and Peter GarcetL 

Jfad tbeaa.aaOre 
to make sadi aa 
ing is remacfcaUe ia ttat 
few years ago, skBng was some
tting aa.Aat^eaa saw ia aews reds 
er travdogaes. A lew iiittauiiili, 
of eoarse, bad leag.beea iatensted 
ia tte ^wrl. Bat ttey were ia a to-

Durtag the past few years D. S. 
athletes Iiave had opportunity to 
avail ttemsdves of more wide
spread skiing facilities. Their food-
ness and aptitude fbr the ^wrt was 
evinced by the resulte of the Hi. 
Hood tonmament. 

BoOltaaa ai bma ei WyeaaSag eoal. 
bava beea at tteir tadc siaea tta 
eocps aras formed ia US3L 
tte area afEbeted by tte 
vdves only a aolmte portiaD of tte 
^ale^a SOBmOOOjnO taaa oi coal 
aaptiy,, offidals aaid ttey boped Jo 
fitingiitsli an tfae fires bci-aiMe tta 

- • oftte 
inakes ttem ot gteat 

Source e( tte aadeiiEraand blazes 
remains a mysteiy. .Offldals esti
mate, tfaat ttey. were started ia 
early settl^nent days. prabaUy by 
a prairie fire or from a bolt of Eglit-
ning. Untfl 1S33 no effort was made 
to dieck tKf loss. of. faondreds of 

Sport Shorts 
'Van first bai Jdmny Vandez 
•'' Meer, Cmctanati pitdier, ever 

owned was given to him fbr winning 
a spelltag bee ta the second grade 
. . . In 16 years ta the majpr 
leagnes, Lou Gdirig had a litetiine 
batttag average of .341 fbr 2,717 hite 
ta 7,937 times at bat . . . Durihg Tjr 
Cobb's 24 years ta the majors he 
was at bat 11,429 times, made 4491 
hite and struck out (miy 358 Hrn̂ ,̂ 
or once every 32 times at bat. Babe 
Ruth fanned 1,330 times ta 8,399 
times at bat, or once every six times 
. . . Should Los 
Angeles ever land 
a berth ta the 
National FootbaU 
l e a g u e . Crooner 
Bmg Crosby will 
finance the club. 
He is as tater
ested ta pro foot
baU as he is ta 
borse mctag . . . ^ 
FootbaU seers are r . 
predicttag t h a t | 
Bemie Bierman >—- ,̂ 
wiU iiave wbat it Luu-J 
takes agata when BfaurCiasbv 
Minnesote's Gold- **°^^^^'*J 
en Gophers hit the gridiron this 
faU . . . Charley Brock, Nebraska 
footbaU center, is attendtag sum
mer school to complete work for his 
degree . . . A record-breaktag 
throng of 56,272 attended the Fourth 
of July doubldieader at Detroi t . . . 
Paultao Uzcudun^ fbrmer heavy
weight boxer, has been named com
missioner of physical education fbr 
aU of Spain. He served as chauffeur 
for Gen. Franco during tbe recent 
Spanish war . . . More than 600 h i ^ 
schools and coUeges have rifie teams 
in this country with more tlian 500,-
000 junior riflemen taktag part ta 
the sport . . . Five amateurs have 
won the National Open; Francis 
Quimet, Cliick Evans, Jerry Trav
ers, Bobby Jones (four times) and 
Jotinny Goodman . . . Cuban ofil
cials are trytag to arrange sprtag 
exhibition games ta Havana among 
the Reds, PhiUies and Giante . . . 

'Der Moxie' Wins . 
U E R R MAX SCHMELING, al-
''' most forgotten ta fistic cirdes, 
has agata clambered badk tato the 
spotUght. "Der Moxie," showing his 
countrymen a trick he picked op 
from bis American contemporaries, 
bdted out one Adolph Heuser, an-

o t b e r G e r m a n 
heavyweight, ta ex
actly 47 Secoiods. 

Appreximatdy C8 
seeeads later Max 
was swrieiw to kaew 
it Us B^Uaiag-ltte 

af tte Ea-
beavywdgkt 

" h a d 
Udted ap aay stir fa 

tfaoosands of dbllanr wortt bf eoal 
because of tte state's nnlimitrd aop-
Idiy. 

Mbst coal fires are fim^ witt 
water, but ttese jobs caOed for dif-
fnent tactics. B. L. AX îort, £ s -
trict mining supeivisur of Billings, 
Moot., was named tedmicai adviser 
wlien the wotk was b^un ta 1333. 

"We taamed.** tae eqpiataied. "ttat 
—strangely ennngh—wiienever rata 
or. surface water seeped into tiie 
burning ' vdns, nptnuOaoa ope wd 
new hid for the flarnes. 

"Tfaerefore, water as aa extin-
guisLer was asdess imlas we codld 
obtata snffirifTit .quantities to drown 
tlw entire area and keep it in tfaat 
coDimtkn for a kog time. Tfais 
was impossble because tfae water 
supply virtually was nooexistent. 

Dirt Chafees Off ^ r . 
Seasoned coal Beld woriters coo-

ferred witt ASport. E%iaIIy tfaey 
decided upon a smotfaering and cov
ering process as best suited to tfaeir 
needs. All cradcs and Ca&uies ta 
the diaHbw mines were filled care
fully to prevent air. î rxn reachtag 
tiie blazes. Fine dirt then was dis-
tributed witt two bait-yard excava
tors, aided by tractors, bulldozers 
and road rippers. 

The metiiod proved a slow but 
sure success. Now, almost six years 
after start of the program. All-
port admite that his assistante have 
made definite progress. How long it 
win take to subdue completely tfae 
numerous fires ta this region, faow
ever. he refused to say. 

AUport explained tfaat as tfae work 
is very dangerous, enrollees are 
trained fbr several weds before be
ing aUowed on the scene. Seasraed 
miners frnm Wyomtag e*M« su
pervise the work. 

Despite the danger, he said, no 
meinber of the vaiioos crews has 
been tajured. Proper preventive 
measures and careful traintag es
teblished the safety record, AUport 
s a i d . . ' ' ' ' ' 

Gadget Tdls MotorisU 
Of Jerky Start or Stop 

CLEVELAND.—Just to sbow np a 
driver who tliinks he's good bot isn't, 
a new gadget, which dtagrams a 
jerky start or stop and emite also 

; a Bronx cheer, is being demonstrat-
I ed by Cleveland Automobile dub 
; ofilicials. 
I The "jerk recorder" is an attempt 
. to measure scientifically ttie jeiktag 
i actions of an unskiUed driver. 
I If the car is jerked ta starttag or 
; stopptag, a sroaU pendulum m the 
I recorder swtags and two dtals meas

ure the exact degree of the violence. 
"Handltag a car smoothly and 

skiUftilly ta trafiSc is essential to 
safety ta modem trafiSc." said Bur-
too W. Marsh, sponsor of the ma
chtae and safety director ot tfae 
American Autoinobile association. 

"This Uttle gadget wiU teU drivers 
—ta unmistakable terms—wfaen tfaey 
stop or start too suddenly!" 

Wfan asked if be 
plaimed to extend 
fais comelMck jour

ney to America, Max replied: "I 
want to bave a tew more fighte first, 
eitter here or over there." 

It Is Ucdy fhat he a m seea ke 
MgbUeg ea AaMrieaa seO, te pick 
ap aaetter dteak al V. 8. 

he's Jast as Bkdy ta ka 

Though it is improbaUa tbat be 
win ever agata face Loids ta the 
prize ring, a meeting bstweiu Max 
and Lou Nova might appeal to figfat 
fans. Max isn't the wind's worst 
heavyweight, and ta view of tte 
present situatieo ta this eonntry, a 
SchmeHn»Nova bout would be Jost 
as tagieal as aoy ttat migbt 1^ ar
ranged by tbe powers tbat be. 

mikiwasrWi ~ ~ ' 

Farmers on Rio Grande 
Test Einopean Legnme 

EL PASO. TEXAS.—Fifteen Rta 
Grande valley fanners are maHwg 
teste to detennine the possibility of 
introducing a new building crop ta 
tfae SouUiwest. It is fenugredc, a 
tegurae of tbe clover family. It bas 
been grown m Europe and nortliem 
Africa tor centuries for ite sofl re-
plenidiiiig qualities. 

Tbe crop bas been tested ta CaB-
f01 uia, where it produces as ima'li 
as IS tsos of green fertilizer per 
acre ta additioB to tbe nitrogea 
benefits. 

Lisiits of NewYork 
hrL.L.SiEVB«ON 

Visitns to New Ttotb find a Bible 
ta good cooditiaa ta eveiy botd 
room. Tfae New York Bifale aode^ 
seestotfaaL Just befbre tte Weald's 
fair opeocA a carefiil dietA was 
made and new Bifales supplied 

last year, tte society faas distrBxit-
ed 838,838 vdumcs of BlUes, testa-
meate and Bible portkosL Snce ita 
organffatioB more tbaa a eeetaty 
ago, tfae sodety bas dreulated 23.-
M T ^ vdnmes of sacred Bteratare. 
AflCSB VOHIOBCS USVB D0CB OflOIfiO 
to an tfae maqy tangnages of Ifae 
worid. Braille, of oourse. ta indad
ed dnce wnk amoog tta bBod 
ta one of tfae society's most faqpor-
taat activities. A qiedalty trained 
Utod woAer devotes fidl time to 
Otter bliod peraoas, Bevised BraiDe 
ta used, also "taOdng books." 
"XWdve books of tte <Md Ttestexbeot 
are aow availaUe oo records amd 

sve ta 

Moro Jttterimgs Hvt 
Than Boxen in Ring 

BARTFORD, CONN.—Swing-
tag it oo tte dance floor coi wite 
oot more persons every year tfaaa 
swinging it ta tte boring ring, 
according to actuaries of an ia* 
surance compaqy. 

Last year tte company paid 
dainas oa 84,828 acddente ef aO 
types. F'or evety busei wbo was 
hijuffd sta "iiUaniigit collected 
beaefite for dideeattaas; sprains, 
brokea legs* aad a variety df 
etbcr hurls. 

^ ^ only to faotds does tte sodety 
dtettibiite ffibles. The sacred books 
sire made availaUe to immigrants, 
**l""*n oo aU ditas, ft^pitfi* pmf 
pdUac iBstitutiuiis. BiUe distrifao-
tko ta New Yori: indicates tfae poty-
^ot popotatiod of tfae great dty. To 
s o p ^ tfae needs faere. tte BiUe 
must be printed ta 83 different lan-

^leaktag ot botels brings .to mind 
Frank Carter, auditor of tlie state 
of <Ndafaoma. It was Carter wlw 
nwnsored a new law wliidi limite 
state oflSdals traveling to New Yoric. 
Ciiicago, and Waddngtoo to $7J0 ia 
day subsistence espeiiae account, 
witt sometliing less for otfaer dties. 
Tfaere were those wlio fadd tfaat it 
couldn't be done, eqiedally ta New 
York witt a World's fair ta prog' 
ICSS. So wfaen Carter and otbet 
stete officials faad to come faero ta 
connection witt an $18,000,000 bond 
Issue, tbere was a lot tf razztag. 

.• • » 
Wben Cuter got bade bonie, be 

made a report wiiidi was pobUShed 
in tbe Oklahoma City ^meis. Snce 
tfae. beading was "Dntdi B o o ^ 
Manhattan Island fbir $24 But Carter 
Takes AU of New York fbr $7.50" 
it may be giKssed ttat lie prayed 
tfaat it could be dime. The auditor 
steted tbat be had obtained a rbom 
for $3.50 a day, had spent 50 cepte 
for brealdaste, 85 cente fbr hmdi-
eons and $1.50 tar dinners, a daily 
total of $6.10 whidi left hun $1.40 
for podcet inoney. And ttat niay 
prove of taterest not only to ttla-
faomans but also to tfaose wfao faave 
faeard tales of taU advances ta 
faotel rates because of tte fair. 

• ' • ' • 
Getttag bade to Bibles fbr just a 

moment, ta tbe bad old days of 
prohibition, wben there were vari
ous sta spote flourishtag ta New 
Yoric, a weU-known actor showed 
iqi ta ene of the hottest witt a Bible 
under his arms. Commandtag si-
lence, witt his very best deii^iy, 
fae proceeded to read several chap
ters. The incident was so unexpect
ed and so solemn and impressive 
tfaat even stews became quiet and 
tfae faisfa tfaat ten over the place 
during the readmg contmiifd for 
some time after tfae actor sat down. 
For a little wfaile be remained at 
a teble as if meditettag and tfaen 
quietly departed. Someone picked 
up tfae Bible be bad left behind. On 
tbe flyleaf, ta bokl type, was tfae 
statement that it bad been stolen 
from a mid-town hoteL 

' . • a a a . 

That Museum of Science and In
dustry wiU get me ta trouble witt 
tfae boss one of ttese days. When
ever I go there. I encounter some 
gadget that extends my stey into 
hours. Just now it's that mimature 
railroad system which visitors may 
apetate merely by pushing buttons. 
Tbere are block signal systems, 
wfaistlmg engines, a coal elevator 
witt dump cars and everythtag, and 
a lot of ether features tbat bring 
ont the bay ta me. It's a five trata 
lay-out witt about 400 feet of track. 
And Fm not the only so-caUed 
grown-up wbo bangs around there, 
eitiier. 

iBcO Srnflcalc—WXD SerrkcJ 

Qinnts Are Too Fat, So 
.Tbey Mtist .Qifit Potatoes 

COLLANDER, ONT.—The Dionne 
qnintnplete faave been pnt on a 
diet because tfaey are a little too tet. 
Dr. AUan Roy Dafoe announced. 
Tbe diet cute down on stardies and 
sugars. Potetoes are banned ccm-
pletety. 

•TThe girls are a Uttle annoyed," 
Dr. Dafoe said. "Tfae first time 
tfa^ were denied potetoei, we tdd 
ttem tiiey were getting too fat, bnt 
fbeovlanatiao didn't satiety ttem." 

Tbey pdnted to flieir nurses witt 
tiw dieeiwatkio tfaey were "a little 
too fat, too." As a result Nurses 
MoQy CShanghnessy and Louise 
Cociiveao faad to pve ap potatoea. 

Tfae qnintiQdeto were five years 
old May 28. At tfaeir last weigfanig 
tiwy re^slered as follows: Marie, 
90 pounds; Yvoone, 50%; Emilie, 
UK; CecQe, S3«t, and Annette, 53%. 

Ruth ̂ Wyefc Spears QJ? 

«(r)EAR MBS. SPEABS: I have 
*^ bott of your books and tbey 

certemly hiave been a help to me. 
I followed your directtahs ta 
Book 1 for maktag aUot my slip
covers. Recently I started a waU 
hanging ot crewd work embroid
ery tfaat required many stitches 
tfaat were ioew to me. I tound 
tbem aU clearly di^ramed ta 
Book 2, and was certataty glad I 
faad it to turn to. 

'1 am now taterested ta covering 
seat cusiiions fbr bur dtaette. The 
children liave bott brealcfast and 
tbeta mid-day meal faere. Can 
you suggest a material that wiU 
stand hard wear and that comes 
ta brigfat cotars? G. B." 

Green and orange striped awn
ing material woidd give good serv
ice and would be attractive, and 
tfata color scheme could be repeat
ed ta green curtains and orange 
patat tbr the inside of a cupboard. 
I have suggested slide faisteners 
for the cushicms so tfaat ttey may 
be removed easUy for taundertag. 

Notice about book prices: Book 
1^-SEWING for tte Hbme Deco
rator; and No. 2, Gifte, Novelties 
and Embrokleries, are now 15 
cente eacfa, or bott books for 25 
cents. Readers who have not se
cured their copies of these two 
bodes sbould s^id ta their orders 
immedtatdy. as no more copies 
win be .available, when the pres
ent sui^Iy is exhausted. Your 
choice of the QUILT LEAFI,JBT U-
hstrattag 36 auttentic patehwork 

Stitehes or tte RAG RUG'LEAP-
LE7, KiUJbe included with-ordera-
for bott-books for-tbe present, but 
tfae offer may be withdrawn at any 
time. Leaflete are 6 cente each 
wben ordered separatdy. 

Everyone should have copies of 
these two books contatatag a total 
of 86 How to Sew artides by Mrs. 
Spears, ttat have not appeared in 
the paper. Send your order at 
once to Mrs. S^ars, 210 S.Dea* 
ptataes St., Chicago, DL 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Keying Meat Ftesh.—Vinegar 
rubbed.over raw meat wiU keep 
it fresh. 

'• • • ' 
Bostproofing Xtaware.—Ttawara 

wiU never rust when put ta water 
it, when it is new, it is weU mbbed 
witt lard and ttorouglily heated ta 
tte oven. 

• • • 
Use Underripe Fniit.^When 

making jeUies db not fprget to use 
firuite and berries underripe ratbr 
er than overripe, for better con
sistency ahd flavor. 

. • • • • 

Ixnprovtag Iced Tea.—Add a 
Uttie grated orange and lemon 
rind to iced tea for a deUcate 
flavor. A tew chopped mtat 
leaves placed ta the tea when 
steeptag also give a subtie taste. 

Kooe-fUd 
AT GROCERS 

Complete Ignorance 
To be proud of learning is tha 

greatest ignorance. 

As Yon Design I Future Reward 
Every man is tte architect ofl Think of ease but work on.. 

;his ows fortune. (Herbert. 

PCXXOCK, CALIF.-Aa obE^ng 
made flie "sqpreme sarrifice" 
to rdieve the diagrte of a 

— faanter wfao bad made sev
eral deer banting t z ^ fliis year 
wifliaat. fwiT— Tbe deer walked 

Oavta aad waited aatfl Paris got 
Us goa and broogbt dowa Us first 
bode of tte 

When y«» car a m^IisnkaBy morder 
sadQiidBctScjteiimtfaeiTwiiffWf i».meo 
yoa ate a cta&ea mocaiBt. FocQnakec 
Sate Motor o a is fsw...aa^^ee, Esdi 
dfop is >'ni|)iileiiily iffiiiwi to peovide yen 
witt ndhf liut4BSHteBt lidwii'iiu. Muse 
Add-Free Qaaier Stale yoar dhmei.* 
YeorarwS mabetaeî hst kager. Qmleer 
SeaeOl RcfidagGo^ O A G T ; r 
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SUBSCBIFTION BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . ^ W 
S r montiis, in advance . . . . |L0O 
Itogle copies . . . . --S cente eadx 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and deatti no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Tlianks 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
Diaplay advertising rates on «>-

flUca&on. 
NoUces bf concert^ P l « s . « 

Bntertalnmente to which, aa aa-
^ ^ ^ * ^ t ^ r S S I advSlslSg 
S t e , S c e p t w h ^ * ^ ofthe pi to^ 
S T i a done at THe ReporSr oltt^j 
^iSen a reasonable amount pl ftee 
J f f i i t y wm be «iven^Tnite ag
ates to surrounolng towns as wdl 
as Antrim. • ' ' ' 

Obituary poetry and floweis 
<jtarged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad-
vertteemente but correcticms will be 
mi^" in subsequent Issues. 

The govemment now ma^es a 
diarge of two cente for sendinga 
Notice of Change of Addres* We 
would appreciate it if yonwouW 
Man Us a Card at least a weds be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
s different address; 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
imder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

A good rule 
drive as if tbeir 

.. Ln the otber car 

for autoists is to 
own, family were 

Some photographers spoil 
picture by making it look 
much like yourself. 

the 
too 

AntrinL Locals 

If one boy can do a job 
boitr, two boy s can do it 
hours—proven correct. 

in one 
in~two 

When a masterful man marries 
a managing woman, the angels 
weep—and stuff cottoa in their 
ears. 

If there is no such thing as telep
athy, how does the long distance 
operator know just when you are 
iu tlie bathtub? 

The more ff fdlow kicks on the 
kind of government he has the 
more likely it is that he didn't vote 
in the last election. 

A Tennessee woman, eighty 
years of age, has never seen an 
automobile.. There have been a 
lot of people who might have 
reached eighty if they hadn't. 

Hiv and UrC Engeoe Barker and 
•on were recent visitors of Mrs. Jane 
Wilson. 

Mrs. Ada Clayton of Nortt Cam
bridge, Mass, is stopping witt Mr. 
and Mrs. Normaa Morse tor three or 
four weeks. 

Mr. andMrs. Herbert Bryer recent
ly went to Niagara Falls as gueste ot 
their ancle John Bryer and wife of 
Bennington. 

The Baptist pieoic on Wednesday at 
Vilas Pool was a saccess witt a large 
crowd and plenty ot fun even to a 
Uyely sbower at dinner time. 

There will be a story hoar tor ttird 
and fourth grade ebildren in Library 
Hall Taesday afternoon, July 25 at 8 
o'clock, conducted by Miss Dorothy 
Sawyer. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals are 
entertaining tteir dangbter Miss 
Elizabeth F. Tibbais of Philadelphia. 
Pa. and Mr. William Eeyesot Green
ville, N. C. 

Miss Juditt Pratt is conducting a 
story bour in Library Ball on Tuesday 
afternoon for tte young ehildren first 
and second grade* and those wbo enter 

A. iiew Jersey food specialist is
sues instructions on the import- . — - - v - : 
ance of keeping the family ice box L̂ ĵ jĵ j j„ September, 
clean and how to do it. In our 1 
judgment the most effective agency 
is two or three hungry youngsters. 

THUESDAY, JULY 20,1939 

REPORTEREnES 

The fellow wbb complains that 
his privileges are being taken away 
from him and his personal .liberty 
destroyed should remember that a 
hundred and Bfty years ago it was 

Miss S. Faye Benedict entertained 
oyer the week-end, ber sister Mn. 
Edith Baldwin of Lakeville, Conn, and 
her niece and nephew Mr. andMrs. 
Rolf Clemento and child of Newington 
Conn. 

Mrs. Fred A. Danlap enterteined 

The Woman's dub Is plahning a 
nmimage sale to be held soon. 

Mrs. Herbert Currier and daugh
ter, Janice, are visiting the World's 
Fair in New Yor,k. Mrs. Curriei's 
brother, James I. Carr, and family 
have returned to Glen Rock^ N. J , 
after spending a vacation here. 

Mrs. Emily Rogers, Miss Hazel 
Rogers. Carleton Roderick with 
bis parents and grandmotber, of 
Arlington, Mass., were here Sun
dav because of the wedding of 
Miss Rogers' friend, Miss Bessie 
Hanson. 

The Community Supper^ arrang
ed by the Ladies' Circle, will be 
held at its dining room in the ves
try at 6 o'clock Thursday evening. 
The committee will include Mrs. 
H.C. Wheeler,Mirs. Robert Honv 
an, Mrs. Charles Smiley, Mrs. Eric 
Stromt»eck, Mrs. Nellie Eaton. 

Mr.and Mrs. George W, Kin
ney announce the engagement of 
their daughter, LaeUa Frances, to 
Periey William Dunbar. Both 
young people are graduates of 
Hancock High School, connected 
with the church work, and espec
ially popular in dramatic circles. 

Mrs. CecU Lyon (Elsie Grew), ar
rived hi Boston Tuesday on the 
Santa Luda from Santiago, ChUe, 
where her husband is third secre
tary. Her father, Ambassador Jos
eph C. Grew, and her sister, Mrs. 
Robert EngUsh (Anita Grew), went 
to Boston to meet her. The three 
daughters of Ambassador and Mrs. 
Grew in town now include Mrs. Jay 
Pierrepont Moffat of Hancock Wo
man's club. 

Olipirrlj Notea 'CAOGHEU PBUTT 
Farnished by the Paston of 

the IHfferent Chvrches 

Baptbt Omreh 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thar. July 20 , 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M. Topie: 
A Fresh Start, Lake 22:81-84, 54b-
62„ John 21:15-17. 

Sunday, July 23 
Chareh Sehool at 9:45 
Union Service ot .Worship l l . Tfae 
pastor will preacbon "Does Yoor 
Religion Work?" 
Union Serviee 7 in this Gbareh. 

Tburs. July 27 
IPrayer Meeting 7: 80 P. M. in ehacge 
of the Young People, 

North Branch Cbapel ' 
Service at 7:80 P. M. Sun July 28 

Gnest speaker Rev. Charles A. Turner 
There will be services in. tte Cbape) 
eyery Sunday at 7:80 p. m. during the 
Snmmer months. 

ANTBIH. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveyini and Leveb 
Plains and Estimates . 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Jtmius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Centeir, N. P . 

GOAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 58 ANTUM, N.H. 

Congregational Church 

9.45 Morning Worsbip 
10,.45 Siinday School 

The path of least resistance leads] »be Sabbath 
to least success. 

a g ^ h ^ ^ l a ; ; ; ' ^ i V ' j o ; : ^ n g : - »>« aunt and ancle Mr. and Mrs. 
' * - - - - Justin Steyens of Epsom last week and 

their daughters. Her brother Dr. 

Be slow, to threaten 
and never lie about it. 

your cbild. 

"He is the most promising man 
an town—owes everybody." 

Critics of our international policy 
who are afraid that 'Latin-Amerioa 
may be drifting away from^us will 
be consoled to know that we spend 
more money with Latin-America 
tban any other nation on the globe. 
The good busines man rarely 

I abuses his best custpmer. 

REV. WILUAM SPtJRRlER 
DIES AT HANCOCK HOME 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liabiUty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hilk Agency 
Antrim, N. 

Usually we get well in spite 
the medicine, not because of it. 

of 

Few things worse than the smile 
that never comes off except at 
home. 

No whiskers in heaven—it's on
ly by a close shave that men get 
there. 

Evils in tbe minority are repug
nant; iu the majority tbey are 
xespectable. 

Of course picnics are all right 
but it has been Olir experience that 
the flics will bile just ss hard in 
one's own backyard. 

It is said that Andy Carnegie 
made his first $400 without spend
ing a cent. Maybe there is some
thing in these Scotch jokes after 
all. 

AntrimLocals 

James Sbaw ot Franklin spent San
day wittai ber. 

The Woman's Cbristian TSmperanee 
Union sent a contribntion to assist in 
tbe Coanty Flower Mission Day at the 
Grasmere County Farm on WcNinesday 
afternoon. Mo one from this union was 
able to attend. 

Mr. Fred Howard went to Maine 
last of tbe week to bring Mrs. 
Howard's mother to Antrtm for a 

Con-

At the meeting of John Hancock 
grange last Thursday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob J. Loaffler and Eric 
Strombeck took the first.and sec
ond degrees. Patriotic Night was 
observed and the program included 
"History of the National Song" by 
Mrs. Robert Homan; a piano solo 
by Miss Edna Flsh; a discussion, 
"Americans should be the happiest 
people living, because-^," 15 takhig 
part. Senator Weston and Rep. 
Maurice Tuttle having been asked 
to speak on recent state laws. Har
ry Gardner, a suinmer resident, also 
spoke. The program was in charge 
of Lecturer Mrs. George F. Davis. 

At the meeting of John Hancock 
CSrange Thursday evening Mr. and 

H. 

Mrs. B.J. Wilkinson was in 
cord on Wednesday. 

Mrs. John Bats ot Quincy, Mass 
bas been visiting her motber Mrs. Pred 
Roberts. 

Mrs. Amy Wheeler has as a guest, 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Gammons of 
Proctdrsyllle, Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Madden haye 
retumed to Washington, D. C. Don 
Jr. is steying here with his grand
father Thomas Madden. 

FOR SALE- Surplus stock from my 
collection of choice perennials and rock 
garden plants. Visitors welcome on 
Saturdays and Snndays. Mabel E. 
Turner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel.-18-3 

visit. Mr. Howard was untortanate in I Mrs. Jacob J. Loeffler and Eric 
.. , • 1 .-..11 knna. in hii Strombeck took the first and sec-
breaking several small, bonea in his ] ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Ppfriotie Ni^ht was 
ankle recently. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, heantifnlly 

embroidered 

End TaWe Covers 
Bnrean Covers 
Lnncheon Set inclnding 

Tablecloth & i ^'apkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow Napkins-Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

y o u ABE DIVITED TO CALL ANB SEE THEM. 

IVIISS MABELLEIELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9.21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

Mrs. ROBS floberte spent a part ot 
last week with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wadbam in Bloomfield, 
Conn, and her sister in Ashland, Mass. 
Harold and Frederick Roberte are re
maining for a longer visit witb their 
grandparente. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Robinaon, 
son Edward and Guy Claik went to 
Bailey's Island, Me. on Saturday, Mr. 
Robinson returned on Monday taking 
Edward and Guy Clark to Ocean Park 
where they will be in the Royal 
Ambassador Camp for a week. Mrs. 
Robinson remained at Bailey's Island 
to visit for a week with ber parents, 
wbo are tbere for tbe summer. 

ANTRIM BRANCH 
Mr. Harold Grant of New York sp

ent a few days witb his father Mr. 
Edward Grant. 

Robert C. Cole celebtated bis fifte
enth birtbday at his grandmothers 
Mrs. R. F. Hunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond 
visited her brother in Newfane, Ver
mont last Sunday. 

Mrs. Kingtbary and daughter Mary 
of Maiden, Mass. have been visiting 
MiBB Alice Welsman. 

Miss Mary McClure has retumed 
home from a visit to Little Island 
Pond, Pelham, New Hampshire with 
ber aunt Mrs. Paal C. Cole. 

Rev. William Weston ot Hancock 
was the speaker at tbe aerviee Sunday 
July 16. Mrs. Benjamin Tenney sang 
a solo. Rev. Cbarles A. Tumer will 
be tbe guest speaker next Sunday. 

ond degrees. Patriotic Night was 
observed and the program includ
ed a history of ^he National Song 
by Mrs. Robert Homan; a piand 
sold by Miss Edna Fish; a discus
sion "Americans slipald be the hap
piest people living because—", 
fifteen taking part. Senator Weston 
and Representative Maurice Tut
tle having been asked to speak on 
recent state laws which sbould 
make us hapi>ier. Harry Garduer, 
a summer resident, also spoke. The 
program was in charge of the lec
turer. Mrs. George F. Davis. 

Mrs. George F. Davis, president 
of the Hancock Woman's Glub, 
bas announced the following com-

. mittees to serve this year: Mem
bership', Mrs. Eric Strombeck, Mrs. 
H. C. Wbeeler, Mrs. Bertba Ware, 
Mrs. John Hill; Program, Mrs. Rob
ert Homan, Mrs. Maro Brooks, 
Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. Ella 
Perry, Mrs. William Fogg, Mrs. 
Hugh Palmer, Mrs. John Gunther, 
Mrs. Dorothy Bastille; Ways and 
Means, Mrs Roger Brooks, Mrs. 
Russell Wilds. Mrs. G. Arthur 
Ledward, Mrs. Charies A. Upton, 
Mrs. Florence Burtt, Mrs. W. J. 
Eva; Hospitality, Mrs. Thomas 
Hugron, Mrs. Lloyd Yeagle, Mrs. 
Alvah Wood, Mrs. Arthur Morton; 
Emergency and Good Cheer, Mrs. 
Dwight Warner, Mrs Warren Kin
ney, Mrs. Lilla K. Upton, Mrs. E. 
H. Tuttle; Child Welfare, Mrs. 
William C Gill, Mrs. Sidney 
Stearns, Mrs. Joseph Quinn, Mrs. 
Walter Harrington; Veterans' Aid, 
Mrs. Ephraim Weston; Chorus 
director, Mrs. Florence Burtt; His
torian, Mrs. E. H. Tuttle; Pianist, 
Mrs. Roy Finan; Scrap Book Col
lector, Mrs. Hugh Palmer; Press 
Correspondent, Mrs. Maurice Tut
tle. 

Rev. William Spurrier, wbo has 
lived here for several years since his 
retirement as a Metbodist minister, 
died at his bome July 11. The funeral 
was beld Tbarsday with Rev. William 
Weston, a brotber Methodist, and Rev. 
Lloyd R. Yeagle, ofiSciating. Rev. 
Mr. 'Spurrier was bora in PJk« bounty, 
Ohio. Tbe son of William Warner and 
Rebecca (Norris) Spurrier̂  He attend-
Ohio Wesleyan Aeademy and preacher 
tor forty years in Soatbwestern, Ohio. 
On Sept. 10, 1891 he married Mercy 
Eddy of Jasper, Ohio. He is survived 
by his wife, a son Percy Sporrier and 
two grandBons, ot New Bedford, Mass. 
and a danghter MIBS Merie Spurrier a 
teaeher in Rochester, N. Y. Another 
son Norris Goodsell Sporrier died 
several years ago while attending 
college. . 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Robert M. GuUham, publicity and 
advertising director pt Paramount 
Pictures, told 275 delegates to a 
sales conference "we have proven to 
our complete satisfaction that 
newspapers provide the best med
ium for motion picture advertishig." 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

, A N D • ' • ' . • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanjce 

Our Seryices from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where'Quality and Coste meet yonr 
own figure. 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Adminiitratrix With Will 
Annexed Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that sbe 
has been duly appointed' Administr
atrix With Will Annexed of tbe will 
of Ellen C. Brown late ot Bennington 
in the Coanty of Hillsboroagh, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make psyment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment.' 
Dated Jane 23, 1939 * 
35.7 Mary E. Sargent 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr** D*UT*rr—Antrim and B*nnIncton 

Roasters, 4 to 5 lb? lb. 30p 
Broilers, 21 lbs.. • lb. 28c, S3o 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tei. Antrim 41-4 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
Phone 59-21» Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympathetie and eifieient sertiee 
toithin the means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

HILLSBORQ m W \ SHVIUGS Mi 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEWlHAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive «f the Hillsboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS msde daring the first three business days of the 
month draw Interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, Ifto 8; Saturday Sjto 12 

Safe Deposit Botes for Rett • - $2.00 a Year 

Post Office 
Mail Sehedale in Effect June. 1, 1989 

7.20 s.m, 
8.66 p.m. 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Tubet tasted Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundi*tions and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Ptme 48-4 Bcuiniln, N. H-

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Dropa Post Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regalarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening ID 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROORS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

AIITRIM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

. SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town' Hall bloek, on MOD 
day evening ot eaeh week, to trans* 
aet town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. BOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

Seleetmen ot Antrim. 

fit;-,' 
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Bennington 
. The soft ball team defeated Pe-

tetboro iii a recent game. ' ~ ~ 
Gertrude Ross visited relatives 

in Ly°Q overthe week-end. 
Rtith Wilson spent last wrcek in 

Francestown visiting relatives. 
Pauline Wheeler and Ma'rityn 

Oatnmeli were at camp recently.. 
George Spaulding is slowly im-

iproving from his recent accident. 
Mrs. John Logan's sister from 

Henniker spent a day with her re< 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Panl Cody and 
daaghter were recently in Spring-
fieldj Vermbnt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds 
and daughter Margaret were- in 
Itowell recently.. . 

Rev. Josiah Dickerman of Poz-
boro bas been visiting Charles 
Durgiti in town.. 

Mrs. Louis Sylvester was in Mil< 
ford recently visiting with ber son 
Jean'and family. 

Mrs. J; Woodruff and daughte' 
of Natick, 17. Y., are visiting Mrs. 
Webster Talmadge. 

The silver tea at Mrs. Tal. 
tpadge's last week netted the Wom-
an's.cluba tidy sum. 

Mrs. Harry B. 'Favor made a 
brief visit to her mother, Mrs. C. 
M. Scott, in CoficQrd this past 
week. , 

Mrs. Josepb Maillett and sons o! 
Henniker were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick McGrath on Wed
nesday. 

Little Priscilla McGrath, daugh* 
ter of Mr. and' Mrs. George Mc
Grath, is very ill at the Peterboro 
hospital. 

Ethel Putnam of Ponema motor
ed to town on'Priday and took Da
vid and Willard Bayden home 
with her. ':, 

While working with the fire haz
ard crew recently, Wiliord Le
vesque cut his foot very badly 
with his aze. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris C. Knight 
of Forrest Hills, L. I., were with 
Mr. Knight's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Knight, for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Clarkj 
Mrs. Anna Batchelder, Mrs. Eve
lyn Goodyear and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pope, of Springfield, 
Mass., were" recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mis. George Cheney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. New
ton entertained at various times 
during the week Harry Hotchkiss 
and daughter pf Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, Mrs. Cornelia Canfield, Ma
jor Frank Hotchkiss and C. Dud
ley Kochersperger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crosley, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gar
mon, Allen, Jackie and Priscilla 
Garmon. Miss Priscilla spent the 
week with Velma Newtoh. 

HOLD THAT TIGER! 

NEW YORK fSpedal)—Here's one way to make a living in a profession 
that's neverovercrowded. Captain Proske is literally putiting his head in the 
tiger's mouth at Frank Buck's Jungleland at the New York World's Fair. 
The beast with the meal on the tip ot her tongue is Lily, aged seven. 

Deerihg 
Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 held its 

regular meeting in Graoge Hall, 
Monday July. 10. Mrs. Lonise L. 
Locke, Overseer, presided at the busi
ness meeting in the absence of the mas
ter, Mrs. Hilda Gnnxi, who is ill at the 
Memorial Hospital in Concord. The 
literary program was open to the 
public and was held in the lower hall. 
The Federal Theatre Unit of Man
chester put on a fine, program to s 
good audience. Mrs. Lillie was the 
winner of the sofa pillow. 

..On Tniesday evening two degree 
teatns of Bear Hill Grange of Henni
ker came to Wolf Hill Grange for a 
special meeting: and conferred this 
third and fourth degrees on Jane 
Johnson and Charles H. Taylor in a 
very able manher. Refreshments 
were served after the meeting. 

Jnly 17 a special meeting was 
called to receive applications. One 
applicatioQ for re-instatement and 
three applications for membership 
were received. There Was a good 
attendance. 

U. N.H. Youth 
Conference 
Subfects 

Rural youths from all sections of 
New Hampshhre will gather at the 
University of New Hampshire Aug. 
6 to attend the ninth annual Youth 
Institute. Classrooms, laboratories, 
and athletic facilities will be tumed 
over to the young people for the 
four days they are in Dhrham. 

For less than $5 the youths will 
be able to get their board and room 
for the duration of the Institute 
and receive instruction in any two 
of the 15 subjects offered. 

Any young man or woman may 
enroll for the Institute. Some enroll 
for personal development, guidance, 
or vocational Information, while 
others attend to obtain information 
and training that they may become 
better leaders hi their communities 
and counties, says S. W. Hoitt, as
sistant state club leader and direct
or of the Institute. 

Instruction will be given in life 
saving, first aid, Joumalism, handi
craft, dramatics, conununity sing
ing, recreation leadership, home 
economics, agriculture, camp coun-

' selor's work, practical hom6 crafts, 
home nursing, landscape garden
ing, leadership and youth relation
ships. 

Members of the Institute will re
ceive four faours ot classroom and 
laboratory instruction in their ma
jor course and one and one-half 
hours ot instruction hi their minor 
course. During the evenings there 
will be assemblies and recreational 
programs tor the entire group. 

Further isiformatlon about Youth 
Institute can be secured trom your 
county club agent or from S. W. 
Hoitt, Durham. 

The Deering Commnnity club held 
an ali-day meeting Thursday in the 
town hall. 

The Home Crafts club has an ex
hibit of fancy work at the store at 
the Commanity Center. 

Miss Josephine Gardner, who has 
been with Mrs. Walter B. Datton for 
several days, returned to the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Daniels at Hillsboro, on 
Sanday. 

Mrs. Lawrence Eaton and infant 
daaghter are spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Cote and family, in the Manselville 
District. 

Mrs. Eliza J. Boynton of West 
Boylston, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. George 
Boynton of. Baldwinsville, Mass., and 
Mrs. Read of Shenandoah, Vs., were 
visitors recently at the home of A. A. 
Holden. 

Charles Taylor was in. Concord oh 
Sanday. 

Mrs. Freidelberg has arrived at her 
summer home, "Brookhaven." 

Richard Taylor and Jasior Filer 
were in Manchester last Satarday. 

Mrs. Harold dl. Wells visited her 
father, Casimir Haefeli, at Peterboro 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs Lundstrom, of Boston 
Mass., spent the weekend at their 
sammer home. 

Miss Elsie Winsor Bird of Brook
line, Mass, is the gaest of her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Whitney. 

Albert S. Johnson is moving his 
family from Templeton, Mass., to his 
former home in the upstairs apart
ment at Harry (3. Parker's. 

Robert Patnam retarned to his 
home on the Francestown Road on 
Taesday, following an appendicitis 
operation at the hospital receotly. 

Rev. Albert G. Butzer, D. D., of 
the Westminster Presbyterian chorch 
of Buffalo. N. Y., occapied the pulpit 
at the beering Center church Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
two dauKhters Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, of Wilton spent last Sun
day with her parents at Pinehurst 
Farm. 

Casimir' Haefeli, of Peterboro, 
spent last Sanday with his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hisrold 
G. Wells at their home, Pinehurst 
Farm. 

The daily vacation school at Deer
ing Commanity Center began its ses
sions with about 200 children enroll
ed. Miss Mary J. Young of the Bosr 
ton University School of-Religions 
and Social Work is in charge of the 
school, assisted by Miriam Nelson of 
Cambridge, Mass-, Mrs. Walter Rau
tenstrauch, Miss Bess L Doherty of 
Boston, Rev. Porter Bower of Revere, 
Mass, and Miss Mildred Keefe Tbe 
latter will direct the music and dra
matic work. 

Granite State Gardener 
The spinach in my garden is be

ginning to go to seed. I have had 
a beatitiful crop bf large, succulent 
spinach some of wbich we have 
sold. This year's crop has really 
done mucb better than it usually 
does. Spinach originally came 
from the land of the Medes andthe 
Persians. As time goes it is a 
comparatively recent plant dating 
back no farther tban one thousand 
or two thousand years. Apparent
ly the- ancients didn't care any 
more for tbe weed, tbat we have 
since called spinach, than many of 
our cbildren do today. From 
Persia the plant was carried east
ward to China probably about the 
'time..of Christ and westward to 
Spain, Holland and England about 
ISOO A. D. 

The popularity of spinach is 
proven by the fact that from X9V9 
to 1929 the acreage devoted to this 
crop increased from 10,000 to .63,-
000 and the value from $i,750iooo 
to $7,500,000. Today over $10,-
000,006 worth of spinach is grown 
in the United States. Another 
proof of the real popularity of 
spinach is thie testimony of a groc
er friend of mine who sells frozen 
products and says that spinach 
nezt to peas is the moat important 
frozen vegetable. It hasbeen sur
prising to. me that people will buy 
frozen spinach wben fresh spinach 
is ayaiilable at such a reasonable 
price. 

Forall its cheapness and ease bf 
culture spinach is perhaps the most 
difficult vegetable to gr'ow in the 
New Hampsbire home garden. 
During summers when I visited 
several hundred home gardens not 
over ten per cent of them had good 
spinach. The spinach in most of 
the gardens produced seed stalks 
before it was two inches high with 
leaves less tban one inch across 
and . often no bigger than your 
thumb nail. 

Why tben will spinach grow 
well in one garden and not in 
another garden?. I haven't yet 
found the answer to this question, 
but I do know that soil well fertil
ized with manure and with some 
commercial fertilizer in itwill grow 
good spinach provided it has been 
under cultivation for a number of 
years. Apparently the most im
portant factor in spinach culture is 
to grow it in a garden that has 

In tha perpetual eampalgn te stamp ettt. msiMsused flres that bem 
ever 40,000,000 acres annitally, th^ United ttates Forest Serviee In ee> 
operation with the state ferMtry agsnelee and ersanlsatlens Interested In 
eenseiVatlen, will distribute In pMter ferm nearly a millien rspredae> 
tlons of ths abeve painting by the famed llluttrateri James MentAemery 
naos* The painting Is the property ef the Ameriean Porsetty Asseelattew. 

IT'S NO SECRET 
WHY MODERN WOMEN HA\^ SO 

MUCH TIME TO THEMSELVES 

THE HARD WORK IN THE HOUSE DOES ITSELF when 
you go all electric. It makes all the diffcFence in -
the world to have most of the household jobs 
turned over to electricity. It is just like a story 
in a book. 

YOU'LL CERTAINLY BE PROUD OF YOUR KIT
CHEN! It will look'like one of those smart ads 
in the magazines. You'll enjoy a feeling of satis
faction to know that ybu, too, have an electric 
kitchen. You'll be pleasantly surprised to find 
you can get so much electric service for so little 
money. 

NO WONDER YOUlL BE DELIGHTED! 
The Electric Range bas made a magical change in the 

job of cooking. No more guess-work — no mpre worrying 
about how things are coniing out! Autpmatic control — no 
burned food — fast, silent, safe. Cooking is fun when yoii 
tum the job over to electricity. 

Not the least of the advantages of liviiig electrically 
is the ease with winch you may own the modem, electric 
appliances that make life over for the busy housewife. 'The 
cost of electric home equipment is spread over a long per
iod to suit yotu* convenience. You may reach your goal of 
an electric home step by step with our budget plan. 

WORK IS PLAY THE ELEaRIC WAY 

PUBLIG SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

been under cultivation for three or 
four years and has been well man
ured in that time. Then spinach 
should really be planted as early 
in spring as possible and for best 
development tbin to four to six 
inciies .between plants. However, 
most people do not bother to thin 
spinach. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Pelrine and 
Miss Anqa Garra, of Saugos, Mass., 
spent the week-end at their sammier 
home on Clement Hill. 

Mr, and Mrs. Scott Nelson, Mrs. 
Beatrice Marcy and Maarice Chase, of 
Henniker, were callers at Pinehurst 
Farm, one evening last week. 

SEE OUR NEW LINE 

Personal Stationery 
ENGRAVED 
orPRINTED 

White or Tinted Various Type Styles 

AT BARGAIN PRICES 
^ 

OUR LEADER: 

200 Sheets Paper $ | (\(\ 
100 Envelopes for 1 •V/vr 

other Combinations at Siiglitly Higiier Prices 

It is not too early to place your orders 
for those Christmas gifts 

Don't delay, come in and see this beauti- | 
ful line of stationery 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire •J' 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Charge Pittman Embargo Bill 
Constitutes Admission by U. S. 

Of Japan's Belligerent Rights 
(EDITOB'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In tbese'CoInnuis, they 

those of Jhe news analyst and not necessarUy of tbia newspaper.) 
• Btlcatcd bjr Weitera Newfpaper XJnlon are 

CONGRESS: 
ffeuirality 

First guesses after the senate for
eigh relations committee tabled the 
Bloom-Hull measure held that neu
trality was a dead issue this session. 
Not counted upon were Sen. Key 
Pittman's enthusiasm and the White 
Hotoe's insistence. Because Presi
dent Rooseyelt evidently feared a 
European war after the harvest sea
son, he demanded that neutrality 
legislation be passed this session. 
Nor would congressional objection 

. avail much; filibusters are a handy 
weapon for stalemating legislation, 
but the President's special session 
threat made it seem more desirable 
to act now than be called back from 
vacation. • 

The President's program: (1) re
tention of the munitions board; (2) 
baning of American ships from 
combat sones; (3) restriction of 
American travel in such zones; (4) 
transfer of title of goods sold to bel-

KEY PITTOIAN . 
Japan would suffer, also gain. 

ligerents before shipment; (5) con
tinued restrictions on loans and 
credits to warring nations; (6) regu
lation of fund collections in the U. S, 
for beUigerents. 

Though all inclusive and appar
ently carrying more tenacles with 
which American isolationists fear 
the U. S. might become involved 
abrbad, the President's program 
carries far less potential dynamite 
than Senator Pittman's measure. 
Under this bill, the President would 
be forced to declare a munitions 
embargo against any nation violat
ing the 1922 nine-power Chinese non
aggression treaty. The obvious tar
get: Japan. 

But what Mr. Pittman apparently 
forgot is that such declaration would 
constitute American admission that 
a state of war exists in China—a 
fact Japan has never admitted. Ja
pan would thus gain belligerent 
rights in China and U. S. interests 
would have to flee the war zone. 
Thus America's entire Oriental po
sition would be toppled, and the em
bargo would have little effect un
less Great Britain follbws the un
likely course of adopting similar 
tactics. 

Most vital from a White House 
vie^TJoint is immediate repeal of the 
existing arms embargo, which the 
President and Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull believe gives encour
agement to Dictators Hitler and 
Mussolini, who know that in event 
of war with Britain and France the 
ban on U. S. arms shipments must 
be invoked against all belligerents. 
Isolationists, admitting this, think it 
would be a good idea. 

AGRICULTURE: 
More Trouble ' 

On July 1 the U. S. looked for
ward to a wheat crop of 716,655,000 
bushels, comparatively small beside 
last year's 930.801.000 bushels and 
the 10-year (1928-37) average of 752,-
962,000 bushels. Obviously, wheat is 
rot a source of worry for Secretary 
cf Agriculture Henry A. Wallace this 
year. But a job with more than its 
just quota of worries has produced 
three others to take the place of 
wheat: 

Tobacco. Last year growers voted 
to remove strict marketing control 
provisions of the farm law, result
ing in a big expansion of acreage 
this year. As of July 1 the tobacco 
forecast for this year was 1,654,622,-
000 pounds, compared with an av
erage crop of 1,360,400,000 pounds. 
If estimates materialize, some ex
perts believe prices will be de
pressed 25 per cent below last year; 
also that—under law—another ref
erendum must be held on tobacco 
quotas. If approved the quotas 
would not become operative until 
tfae 1940 crop started to market. 

Cera. Forecast now is a crop of 
•round 2,570,795,000 bushels, com
pared' with the 10-year average of 
009,674,000 bushels. Reasons: (1) 
tmcmaaSiy favorable weather in 
June: (2) « sharp increase in plant-
incs of high-yielding hybrid com. 
With a surplus, of about 450,000,000 
-Knahele ttwa jirevious seasons al-
^«a4y aa haoA, experts predict some 

governmental action will be neces
sary to forestall undue price de
pression. If marketing quotas re
sult, approved by two-thirds of corn-
belt farmers, growers would be re
quired to store their sbare of the 
excess supply of pay a penalty tax 
of lb cents a bushel. 

Cotton. With 14,350,000 bales of 
cotton hanging over his head. Sec
retary Wallace persuaded congress 
to give him $928,000,000 for curing 
the surplus problem. Of this, a large 
part will go to cotton, distributing 
it among U. S. relief families and 
offsetting losses in selling cotton tô  
fofeign buyers at cut-rate prices, 
i.e., gbvemment subsidy. But in 
New York the Cotton Exchange sefv-
ice tnoahed a few days ago that 
cotton exports this season may be 
the smaUest in more than SO Jrears, 
not in spite of, but because: of gov
emment aid. The factors: 

"Fifst—American cbtton has been 
priced roughly at one cent a pound 
above competitive relationships with 
foreign growths that can be readUy 
substituted for Amefican cotton. 
This, in tum, being due to the fact 
that. American cotton prices have 
been largely pegged by govemment 
loans. 

"Second—For several months for
eign users of American cotton have 
not dared to make normal forward 
purchases of the American staple 
because they have not known to 
what extent the price of American 
cotton abroad wUl be lowered by 
the prospective subsidy payments on 
exports by the U. S." 

POLITICS: 
Yes or fio? 

One good way of ruining an op
ponent is to give him so much rope 
he hangs himself. AVhen Indiana's 
one-time Gov. Paul V. McNutt re
tumed from.his $18,000-a-year post 
as governor general of the Philip
pine islands, he became the nation's 
No. 1 outspoken seeker after 1940's 
Democratic nomination. W h a t 
amazed onlookers was that he boldly 
v.'alked into the lion's mouth,'con
ferring with President Roosevelt and 
his tfaditional enemy. Postmaster 
General James A. Farley'. What 
amazed them stiU more was Paul 
McNutt's appointment a few days 
later as $12,000-a-year head of the 
newly created U. S. security agen
cy. What did it mean? Was Paul 
McNutt the President's choice for 
1940? Or was Mr. Roosevelt craftily 
plotting the political suicide of this 
ambitious Hoosier, thus insuring his 
own renomination for a third term? 
The pro and con: 

Buildup? "Liberalism" is a much 
worn-out word denoting the New 
Deal's objectives. The last few 
months it has been succeeded by 
"humanitarianism" as the keynote 
for IM). Not to be forgotten is the 
"humanitarian" scope of Paul Mc
Nutt's new job, where he has charge 
bf social security, the office of edu
cation. National Youth administra
tion and CivUian Conservation corps. 

HOUSING: 
Political Vogue? 

Periodically there arises a' David 
wITo' slays'lhe wicked glanTGoll'ath. 
UsuaUy it sets a fashion untU cor
ruptness again catches hold. Last 
year New York's racket-busting 
States Attomey Thomas E. Dewey 
became a David, captured public 
fancy, inspired radio programs and 
placed wicked politicians bn the de
fensive. "The public obviously want
ed , reform and no more rackets. 

When Tom Dewey begah looming 
as a 1940 G. O. P. presidential pos
sibility, reformation sounded like 
good strategy for any aspiring poli
tician or party. By early July, At
torney General Frank Murjihy had 
behind him an exceUent record of 
smashing corrupt political machines 
(like Kanstis City'is Tbm Pender
gast) and tracking down Sncbme tax 

Mother's 'Breath of Iife' Saves Unconscious Infant 

Qidek thinklne saved a ttoy life reeeatly when nfaie-moiitb eUA Gary Baeholz was found ime^elras^to hi« 
bathtub by bis mother, Mrs. Marie Boeholz, 20, of Chieago. Xbe hoxrorrstrieken motbwlnurieffly P > « n d ^ 
the baby aod breathed tato its mouth, as shown at the left. Beeovery rewarded her qniek action, tnd po* 
jieemen, firemen and a doetor arriytag at the home were confronted with this bappy endtag. 

Grmsby Family Pays Tribute to Connie Mack :i 

MANAGER McHALE 
Coming along fine. 

aU strong talking points a smart 
politician can use to further his own 
cause. Neither should Paul McNutt's 
travel opportunities be forgotten; as 
head of the security agency his 
chances for speeches and political 
contacts are practicaUy unlimited 
and he is expected to make the most 
of them. 

Breakdown? The security post is 
not aU roses. Keen observers know 
Paul McNutt is in the' limelight 
where both Democrats and Repub
licans can take pot-shots at him 
between now and nomination day. 
They also know that his new job 
may be a good place to buUd a man 
up personally, yet "humanitarian
ism" should have nothing to do with 
politics; therefore Mr. McNutt must 
be discreet. 

MeanwhUe, in Indianapolis, Mc
Nutt Manager Frank McHale could 
flgure his campaign to date had been 
a success. His candidate, like young 
Lochinvar, had come out of the west 
after 2li years in ManUa, where he 
could make no embarrassing entan
gling aUiances. More important, he 
had retumed to get what Frank Mc
Hale termed the President's en
dorsement as • eandidate for 1940. 

RACKET BUSTEB DEWES 
Everybody's doing it. 

evaders. This was the signal for 
Scripps-Howard Columnist Raymond 
Clapper to charge that Frank Mur
phy was trying too hard to win the 
vice presidential nomination. 

Meanwhile there was arising an
other administration racket-busting 
program under guidance of the jus
tice department's Thurman W; Ar
nold. Its aim: To drive trust prac
tices, price-flxing and collusion out 
of the U. S. building industry. Tlie 
day Mr. Arnold told his plans to 
the temporary national economic 
committee, Chicago Daily News' 
WiUiam H. Fort wrote from Wash
ington that this was "obviously the 
New Deal's most ambitious trust-
busting venture I in its attempt, to 
push young Tom'Dewey's New York 
activities into the shade." 
, Designing cr not, Thurman Ar
nold's drive bids fair to accompUsh 
something. With 140 lawyers and 
an enlarged appropriation, the jus
tice department expects to uncover 
plenty of reasons why a metropoli
tan dweUer runs intb trouble when 
he wants to build a house. Alleged 
monopolistic devices: (1) fixing qf 
prices by producers of building ma
terials and trade associations; (2) 
use of joint selling agencies; (3) 
control of sales and limiting of 
quantities. 

TRADE: 
Penalties 

It is no coincidence that the 
world's topmost aggressive powers, 
Italy, Germany and Japan, must 
force exports to maintain a balance 
of trade. One primary reason is 
that peace-loving nations would 
sooner trade elsewhere; another, 
goods for which foreign markets are 
avaUable must be kept at home to 
guarantee self-sufficiency in case of 
war and to build military machines. 

Therefore no deliberate anti-Nazi 
gesture was involved last spring 
when the U. S. began levying coun
tervailing duties on-goods imported 
for Germany. Though this move 
coincided with the Reich's absorp
tion of Czecho-Slovakia, treasury 
and state departments pointed out 
that Germany customarily forces. 
exports through subsidy, thereby 
giving its manufacturers an unfair 
advantage. 

SimUar reasoning was behind the 
countervailing duties recently im
posed on Italian silk exports to the 
U. S., which treasury officials dis
covered were being subsidized. 

Skipping next to aggressive Ja
pan, the U. S. is investigating com
plaints from domestic textile man
ufacturers that Nipponese cotton 
goods makers are being given gov
ernment subsidy, bsosting still fur
ther the natural world trade advan
tage they gain by low operating 
costs. Result: Observers predict 
countervailing duties will soon be 
imposed on cotton imports from 
Japan. 

Earl Maek, coach of the Philadelphia Athletics and son of Connie Mack, venerable manager of toat clnb 
who is recuperattag from an Utaess, receives a plaqne ta tribute to the "grand old man" of basebaU «rom the 
12 children of Umpire Emmett T. (Bed) Ormsby before a game ta Shibe park. Mrs. Grmsby, left, superin
tended the presentation ceremonies. ' , ,' • , . ' , 

Epidermic Art Gallery U. S. Explorers Seek Headhunters 

"The Great Omi," tattooed man 
who claims to be a former EngUsh 
army major, has bronght his epi
dermic art gaUery to the United 
Stiates, where he plans on exliibittag 
it. "0ml ," a New York visitor, is 
tattooed from head to foot. 

IMexican Highway Builder 

Trend 
Hoto the wind is blowing . . . 

LABOR — Oregon's. Supreme 
court has held constitutional the 
famous "anti-picketing" law 
adopted* by referendum last No
vember, confining picketing to 
bona fide disputes between em
ployers and a majority of em
ployees, prohibiting boycotts and 
outlawing minority strUces. 

BABIES—Since both 1937 and 
1938 found France's deaths ex
ceeding her births, Premier Ed
ouard Daladier has announced 
decrees to reward large families 
and thus stimulate the birth rate. 

BUILDINO—Major U. S. engi
neering construction' awards for 
1939's first half reached the gfeat-
est volume since 1930. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carveto WeUa, tamed as explorers and antoors, as they 
left by steamer for toe Orient, headtag an expedition to Formosa to take 
movies of head hunters for a U. S. geographic aoclety.-Aeeompanytag 
toem (eenter) is Lawrence Mills, Prtaceton omitoology student. 

Locomotive 'Celebrates' 35th Birthday 

President Lazero Cardenas of 
Mezleo, speaktag reeently at Tte 
Jnana, BaJa CaUf., annoaneed sp
proval of a 2,eM,0M peso bond issne 
for eonstmetion of a 131 mile high
way from Mexieali, on the United 
8tate»-Mezieo border, to San Felipe, 
a Oldf ef Celifemta fisUnc vUtege. 
Aa irricatieB system ta toe MexleaU 
vaOey wiUieest sa addlttansi 12,-WUl |C« 

pesds. 

^ "Elpper," a bard-weridag bisomettve, « « » « * » J f l « » J ^ ; * ^ l ^ 
iay teeSay ta Bdbekaa, S. S. Here Tbomaa T. l^ber ef^Iedtawi, N. J., 
presideat of tbe BailrMders el Amerlea, sa orgsntotl«i el nSitesA fans, 
empties s birthday "eske" tato Upper's » • * « • «»• "eake" ia s ^ t b o s 
fan of not eosL At tbe right te Bfaee Nett, Msdisea, N. 

JmejRjMK ef toe etab. 
<•» yonngest 

Tii:''. 
•.i'"-."-^. • . • , \ * " ^ 1. 
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By BEN AMES WILLIAMS 

CBAPTEE 

But it must have beea a quarter 
ef an boor after Cltat heard the 
garageHcloor roU back befbre lie saw 
a light ta tiie garage. Then be 
beard a starter grind, snd s esr 
Incked out. of tiie garage, its head-
lifhte swmging as it turned. 

Cltat stood frozen ta attention. 
The car followed ttie drive sround 
the house qin thte side, toe lights for 
an .instant Atatag Shxiost director 
towsrd where-Gltat stood.' Then it 
went oo toward ttte road. 

So Asa was gone; Cltat felt a taint 
relief. He wondered whst: had be
come oif Inspector Tope, and be 
hissed a signid. but had no reply. 

Then he heard tfae ear retumingl 
Be Saw no U^to; but be did see, 
dimly, 8 dark movtag bulk.as the 
ear rounded toe comer of the bouse 
yonder. It moved fast, dangerous
ly so . . . 

He heard a gfeat crash, a shat--
tering of glass, a tinny crumpling 
of metal—a great crash, toen si-. 
Ience. . .. ._ 

. And then Tope's voice, yonder, ta 
imperious sununons: "Cltat! Quidc4 
Here!" ,. -r, .t 

Ahd s poUce whistle, shrUl and 
long.' •. 

CHAFTEB XIV 
After tiiat erashtag impact ai^ 

Tope's cry, and toe shriU blast of 
his whistie, silence descended. Cltat 
look one bound toward where he 
guessed Tope to be; toen he 
checked, and tumed. June froin toe 
wtadow above him spoke softly:, 
"CUnt, you all right?'; _ , 

"You'd better come," he said 
hoarsely. It was a matter of sec
onds only, until she stood beside 
him. Her fingers caught his. ^ 

"Here, you take tois!" she bade 
lum, and pressed Tope's old revolv
er into liis hand. 

He saw Tope kneeUng beside a 
man who lay here on toe ground. 
The flashlight Ulummed his coimte-
nance. Rab Tatae! His check was 
smeared. Blood from a cut pn his 
head had flowed out over his ear 
and trickled down his brow and 
lace. He tay limp and Ufeless. 

"Dead?" Cltat asked hoarsely. 
Tope shook his head. His hand 

was on Rab's wrist, feeltag tot the 
fatat pulse toat fluttered toere. "Not 
dead yet." he said, „ . ^ . 

June pressed ctose to Clmt, and 
she said miserably: . .̂  ^.^^ 

"It'a Asa. Oh, what is it, Cltat? 
What happened?" . 

Clint shook his head, stanng at 
Asa Taine, who sat here under toe 
jammed wheel of the car. Asa was 
unconscious; and toere was ?onne-
thtag mysteriously affrightmg jn his 
posture. His hands hung down limp
ly by his sides; and toe bent ^eer-
ing-column pressed toe wheel i t s ^ 
against his body, so that he seemed 
to bulge ta toe middle. His head 
was ta a grotesque and unnatural 
position. Cricked to one side, it 
rested agaixist the frame of toe 
door. Hjs head was erects even 
tilted backward, hut his chm 
seemed to be pressed down on his 
chest. It was as toough he were 
frozen ta toe very act of a hic
cough. .-

tfaere were long 

Mrs- Taine did not understaad. 
•*What does he mean?" Aa pcotest-
ed. "Where fa Bab?" 

lepe said geotiy: "Bab's hurt too, 
ma'am. Well need the Doctor bad. 
Qiddc, yea can faim 19I" 

Understandtac sfae obeyed Um, 
She tarried away, and after a ino-
ment tiiey beard ber voke, witidn-
doocs, demandtag that B i ^ ytald 
to bar toe tsUphnne 
.JIsa..ad^_sefiMLbQUse 
fairtisttagiifShable. "l«ynec* 
be compTaJnrd. "Babt He's deadT 
Itried to missbim." -. ' 
. And Topa answered him, to stow 
• ton tones. "Toa didn't bit Bab. 
Asa," be said. '1 puDed hfan aWay 
ta time. X poDed Um away trom 

said tfae Inveetor. "Out el toe rata. 
Cltat/ you take hte legs." 

Tbey bote bim into tfae bouse, 
wfaere Tbpe kneli betide bbn, and 
wito carebil fingers ^priaised hte 
faurts. Mrs. TSine stood stiS as ice, 
watd^ing, and Jtme beld ber. Xast 

Tope kwked tq> at last. "Just a 
bamp 00 tbe bead, ma'am.*? he told 
Mrs. Tatae. ^ eaa't ted fiiat tfae 
aknU's broken." 

Mrk Tatae began suddenly to cry; 
and tUs was a straiige tfaing to see. 
ta tiut wiomsm of iron. 

-Joaa'saiidi" T O maka- faer Be 
•down." She led Mrs. Tatae, siibmis-
sive, away. 

When ttiey were cane. Cltat kndt 
by the Inspectoi^s aide, asked ttie 
queatten be bad not dtefed ade be
fore. He nodded taward ttie door, 
toward Asa ootdde ta the faiia. 

-You ttitak he-did tt?" be adiia-
pered. 

Tope asuentfd gravely. 
"But I liked him." CUnt protest

ed! "H^ was fhe best of fliem aUI" 
The doc^bea rang; Cltat went 

throu^ tiie dark baB; l i f ted fhe 
gag, opened the door. Doctor Ca-' 
.'Uer. • 

Clint came bade wito the physi
dan on hte heete; and Doctor Car 
bier, wito no more than a nod to
ward the Injector, knelt beside the 
xnan'on the'floor. 

Star Dast 
Smart Patterns in 

Midsummer Styles 

Be and Bab had an argmnent to-
atebt, ta the garage. He htt Rab 
andi a monlEey-wreEieh. propped 
Um against ttiat ptae tree by the 
coner of the drive, got out fate csx. 
Be drove to the road and tumed 
around ahd came bade again. Be 
meant to ruh tato Bab, fiUSh hhn. 

"Bot I was there. Betore Asa got 
bad^ rd dragged Rab away fromi 
tlie'tree. Asa saw me. Seeing me 
nmst have startled Um so tiist he 
stQped 00 the gas. Anyway, ba 
xeaaoed tato tiie tree so hsrd tt 
WBttOOCO' i l is OWD TlffdC'i — 

BWte %tood ta an Inerednlous 
ami&sement, and T<ve cooduded: 
MQijn't km him ri^ off. Be came 
to. Be thonght he'd htt Rab, and 
lie tbld ns tt was ain accident, that 
Rab dkidged ta fitont oi ttie car. 
Wben i told hun he hadn't htt Rab, 
ttiat Rab was alive, be w«nt tor lite 
gun.. . ' ' ' 

"Bot when he moved. Us neck 
napped. Fmished himt" 

Heale was almost, wordless. 
••Gun?" he repealed. -- ' . 

-Bete tt te," said Tope, and de
livered Asa's weapon to the otoer 
man. 

Then Doctor Cabler came out to 
ttiem. '"Gentiemen," he said, satis-
feettoh ta his tones, "Rab te show-
ing signs df • retuming consdous-

Tope said reflectively, as toough 
toinking aloud: "I guess he piled 
tato toat tree faster toan he meant 
to. He must have seen me, and 
tliat wouW surprise him. I guess 
he lost hte head, stepped on i t He 
didn't mean to hit so hard." 

Rand and anotoer policeman ta 
uniform came panttag through toe 
rata. "What happened?" Rand 
gasped. . _ rj 

Witoout explanation. Tope said 
crisply: "One of you wateh toe otii
er house. Rand, you go call Inspec
tor -Heale. If he's not ^ sick to 
move, get him up here."^ ' -^ 

Stace toey first discovered Asa 
here. Inspector Tope had not left 
toe man's side, had kept him fixed 
ta the flashlight's beam. Now toey 
saw toat lite lips began to stir and 
mumble. Then he blinked. The 
light was ta hte eyes. 

June cried softiy: "We'D get you 
• out ta a mtoute, Asa," 

Mrs. Tatae came. runntag out of 
the kitchen door, brushtag past 
Rand as he entered, drawtag some 
wrap around her. She reached the 
side of toe car. "Asal" she cried, 
and caught at hte shoukler. tuggtag 
iat hbxu 

"Oh.'̂  he whispered. It was like 
awhtetieofpain. "My head. Nedc. 
Don't toucb-^" 

Mrs. Tatae whirled on the Xnspee* 
tor "Quidc," she commended. 
•'Get Um out of tiiere." And sbe 
Joeked sU shout "Where te Rab?'' 
she cried. 

Asa muttered through stiff lips; hte 
Ups were,bhie. .^ . 

v«5orry.' Motiier." be said, and 
tried to smile. "Be dodged ta tront 
of me. I ran right tato him. I 
couldn't help i t" 

Bte lips dosed and opeiied sgsta. 
"I couldn't help it" he repeated. 
"We boto do^d toe ssme way." 

" I was gofaig to town/' Asa nior-
mured. "But my headlighto went 
out as soon as I Ut the toad. 
I came back to get a ow f m ^ ' 

Bte words were spaced wlddy: 

"tt's Asa. Ob, aibat fa tt. ClfattT 
What happened?" 

toe tree, where you'd propped him 
np!" ' 

His voice had ta tt tiie faiexorahte 
rtag of doom. 

"He's alive?" Asa adced stowly, 
carefuUy, hte mouto twisted. 

"Hell come around," said Tope. 
"He'U be all right by and by." 

Without any movement of hte 
head, Asa's eyes swung to seek out 
tiieir cotmtenances. He peered m 
the darimess, and hte lips writoed 
so that fate'teeto were Udeously 
bare. Then he moved. It was as 
though he leaped, as toough he 
would have sprung to action. His 
lips set hard; hte shoulder rose; his 
whole body contorted; one hand 
darted down. . . . It whipped up, 
ahd a gun showed ta toe flashhght s 
gleam. . .1. 

Inspector Tope, leantag tato tne 
car, sought to seize toe gun. 

But before he could touch Asa, 
could grasp toe weapon, toe need 
tor actton passed. When toe h « t 
man tous leaned sharply forward, 
hte head was tardy ta toUowtog tas 
movement It seemed to hang baO:. 
and toen to be jerked aside as 
toough by an tavteible hand; and 
thte was a strange, unnatural tiitag 
to see. Asa's head tumed at a gro^ 
tesque angle, as though tt had 
slipped; and tostantly Asa himself 
was smaller, like ..a pricked balloon. 
And quite stilL 

Cltat whispered: "For (Sod's sake. 
Inspector! Is he dead?" 

Tope nodded slowly. '-'Yes, dead,/ 
he saM, ta a low tone. 

CHAPTER XV 

For a moment more toese three 
stood silently iqr the car wito a dead 
man at the wheeL Then Raad re-

"Heale's comtag," he reported. 
-"Right away." - • - • ^ 

Tope nodded. "Thte man ta the 
ear te dea4" he said. "Stay by Um. 
Don't touch anythtag." 

And he tnmed back to wfaere Rab 
lay on toe ground. Then Mrs. Taine 
came runntag from toe hoose./'Doc-
tor Cabler will be here at once," 
she gasped; and she cried: 
"Where's Asa? What have you done 
wito Um?". 

June put her arms shout the old
er woman, held her away. "Rab 
needs yon now," she urged. "Rab, 
Aunt Evte." 

"AsaV the older woman demand
ed. 

••Be's dead," June told her, me^ 
dfnlly trask. 

••Whb'killed Um?" There was a 
dreadful diaBenge ta the stow, soft 
tones. "Be was slive a moment 
sgo. TalUng to me. Wbo UUed 
I ^ SOA?" 

••Be-Just died," June tdd faer. 
"Please. We must take eare of 
Rab aow." 

But Mrs. Tatae swung toward the 
car. Tope wito hte flashlight bent 
on the hurt man on the ground, 
beard ttte mother broodtag over 
Asa, calltag hte name, pleadtog wito 
hfan—ttien June compelltog her to 
turn tiite way. There was strengto 
ta the girl's tones; she was able to 
eommand Aunt Bvie at last to fetch 
ber bere where Tope and Clint Icn ît 
beside the unconscious man 

"We'U carry Rab to the iMuae," 

Presentiy he finished, tipped back 
on tate beete. "Concussion," he said. 
"I shaB make a spinal puncture, tzy 
to relieve toe pressure on hte brain. 
Otherwise the young man may dte 
.without recovering consciousness." 

And he directed: "Help me. Push 
toose two tobies togetoer. Put wa^ 
ter on to boiL Where's Mrs. Tame?" 

"In toe front room," said Tope. 
••Wito June." And be explataed: 
"Asa's dead, ta toe car, outoide. 
Be ran tato that pine tree. Nedc 
broken. I believe. Alive at first 
Talked, then he tried to move^ hte 
head twisted to one side, and that 
was toe end of him." 

"WeU, such thtags btave hap
pened," the Doctor confessed, after 
a moment "Some shock dtelocates 
toe vertebrae withont dislodgtag 
them. Then a niovement an at
tempt to tun toe head, and toe big 
nedc musSla drag one vertebra 
across toe otber like a pair of 
shears. Snip the cord." 

Doctor Cabler and Mrs. Tatae, 
Cltat and June could do all that was 
needful here. Tope watched them 
for a moment; toen he went to the 
telephone, called Miss Moss and 
told her guardedly toat Rab was 
hurt and Asa dead. 

She whispered: "Asa dead?" 
"Yes," he said. 
"Is hte wife toere?" Miss Moss 

asked. "Lissa?" And at Tope's neg
ative: "She would waiit to be. She 
has a right to be. I'm comtag out 
r n bring her." 

He was full of a deep comfort to 
know toat she would come. "AB 
right" he assented. "Do." 

He looked at hte wateh and re
turned to the veranda. As he dM 
80, Inspector Heale came hurriedly 
across toe lawn from toe road. 

Heate exclahned: "Tope, what's 
happened bere?" 

Tope said slowly: "Rab's hurt-
got a bad crack on tlie'head. Doc
tor Cabler's worktag on him." He 
added: "And Asa's out ta tlie car 
wito a broken neck." 

"Broken neck?" Heale echoed. 
Hte voice was huSky. "Is he dead?" 

"Just as dead as if he'd been 
hanged." Tope assented. He said 
it wito somethtag like contentment 
to hte tones, as toough be perceived 
a seeniltaess and order ta toe world: 
"They don't hang m tote State any 
more; but I always said it waa^the 
thtag—for murderers, I mean. 

Heale ejaculated: "Murderers?" 
And Tope told him briefly: "Yes. 

"He'll Uve?" Tope asked. 
"Oh, Uiat certainly," the phyd-

dan confidentiy agreed. "And I 
think by moming he may be abte to 
talk to you." 

He went back tato the house; and 
Beate roused from hte paraljrste of 1 
surprise. "You thtak Asa did the 
rest of it?" he asked. 

"Fve Icnown that since tius morn
tag," Tope replied. 

"Why didn't you tip me?" 
"Knowtag isn't provtag." Tope re

minded him; and Heate ruefully as
sented. 

"I guess ril can Derrie," he de
cided at last "Have him upi here 
ta toe momtag!" And hie confessed 
a littie gmdgtagly: "You've noade 
a double-barreled fbol out of him. 
Inspector." 

it Film Folks on Stage 

• j ^ Waited and Won _ 

ir Kenny Signs Vp to Talk 

I — By VirgUa Vo53 — 

HOLLYW(X)D is planning 
for next sununer, and you 

ought to do the Same, if you're 
interested in seeing your favor
ite stars of the screen on the 
stage. If sail because of Charles 
Coburn, who has been an actor 
for the last thirty or forty years, 
and for the last two has been 
in Hollywood. During the last 
year he has appeared in 
"Idiofs Delight," "Made for 
Eadi Other," "Alexander Graham 
Bell," and the recentiy released 
"Bachetor Motoer." And before 
long you win be abte to see hini wito. 
Carote Ziombard and Cary Grant 
ta "The Ktad Men Marry." 

But the project to giye film stors 
stage e:i*erience te largely due to 
hte experience as the guidtag gemus 
of the Mdiawk Dramatic festivaL 
wliidi takes place each summer at 
Union college, Schenectady. There, 
experienced stars perform ta weU-
known plays. ' 

After hte flfst year ta HoUywood 
Charles Coburn discussed various 
faiilto of the motion picture tadustry 
wito some ot toe dhrectors and pro-
iducers. He was'aSked to do some
thtag to remedy toose faults—to start 
somethtag like the MohaWk Drama 
festival, ta fact But he saw trouble 
ahead, wito each big company de
manding the leadtag roles ta his 
toeatrical productions for ito stsirs. 
He felt that toe best way out was 
tor ><»«"' to ltae up plays if some 
coUege would take over toe festivaL 

The University ot Californte came 
forward, ahd now it seems to be aU 
set Stars, featured pteyers, and 
even btt pteyers and extras wiU 
bave a ehanee to get toeatrical ex
perience—and the great pnhUe wUl 
have an o^rtnhlty to look on white 
ttiey get i t 

IF YOU'RE looldng for a gra-
* clous, sophisticated aftemoon 
fasUon ta women's sizes, you wiU' 
be deUghted wito 1763. Cut on 
true princess lines, it is beautiful
ly slim and graceful. The shirred 
vestee and narrow roU coUar give 
a pretty, soft dressy touch, and 
it has toe shnpUdty toat you Uke 
in midsummer. For thte, choose 
SUk crepe, georgette or chiflon. 

Dnteh Mode for Tote. 
Cool comfort and cutoness for 

tote te assured by 1765, a shnple 
pattem tocludtog pteysuit ptaa-

Ann Sotoem deserves congratuta-
tions for knowmg \(^at she wanted 
and gotag after i t altoough some
times the gotag was hard. It's more 

CHAPTEB XVI 

The Inspector's caU had come to 
yjtigfs Moss like an expected sum
mons. Before She dresSed, she tele-
ptuMled for a taxieab; and when stie 
came out it was at toe door. 

"The Providence road," she di
rected, "ru teU you when to stop." 

When she rang toe doorbeU of 
toe house behind toe garage, it 
was far tato toe smaU hours; toe 
rata StiU sheeted down. 

A wtadow opened above her head, 
and Thayer caUed a question. 

"I must speak to Miss Thayer," 
Miss Moss explataed. 

The garage man himself came to 
toe door wito hte daughter, sleepUy 
protesting and" bewildefed. Miss 
Moss hesitoted, unwUltag to betray 
to him toe girl's secret usless she 
must Yet toere appeared no otoer 
way. "Miss Thayer," she said- "I 
bave bad news for you. Young Mr. 
Tatae—" 

She saw Lissa white ta toe dim-
lit halL 
" H e te — hurt," Miss Moss ex

plataed gentiy. 
'TU come," said toe girl quickly. 
Thayer put a swift protecttag arm 

around hte daughter, so toat Mtes 
Moss understood he had known toe 
truto. "If Lissa's gotag, so am 
L" Thayer suggested. "Send your 
cab away. I'U take my car." 

fjiitse Moss assented. And pres
ently toey started up toe hUl, Thay
er drivtag. In toe seat behind. Miss 
Moss held toe girl dose. ^ 
"There, toere, my dear," She 

«rtiispered comfortingly. 
(TO BECONTLSVED) 

fore and air-conditioned littie bon-. 
net You can reaUy make a whole 
sumiiier-fuU of daytime clotoes 
for your Uttie girl, ustag thte one 
easy design. It's so quick and 
easy to make. Cxtagham, linen, 
percale and seersucker are nice 
cottons tb choose for this. 

The Pattems. 
No. 1763 is designed for sizes 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires, with short sleeVes, 4 
yards of 39 moh fabric witoout 
hap. % yard of contrast for coUar 
and vestee. 

No. 1765 te designed for sizes 1, 
2, 3, 4 and 5 yearSi Size 2 re
quires 1% yards of 35 tach mate
rial, witoout nap, for ptaafore, % 
yard for playsuit, % yiard for bon-i 
net 6Vs yards of braid of bias 
bindtag. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cente 
(ta coins) each. 

(Bell Syndicate—wm) Service.) 

Night of the Big Wind Dated Uve» of Irish 

Many Americans whose grand
parente were bom ta Ireland have 
beard toese elders speak of the 
nirfit of the hig wtod. As some pf 
tfae ancestors referred to tt as the 
date of toeir bhih toe youngsters 
may have regarded it as a bit « 
frivolous avoidance of fact ^ t 
fbere was sudi a ni^it, recaUs the 
New York Sun. 

It began aboot 11 o'clodc on the 
night of January «, 1839, and coo-
^ o e d until after dayhght ttie nert 
^ S i g . Lfaneridc and ttie DuMto 
neighborfaood suffered beavily. Two 
faundred bouses were btown dowi 
• t^ as many more were burned. 
Twenty persoos were kffled ta ttioe 
catastrophes and 100 were drowned. 
The coasta of beland and westen 
Eogland wefe Uned wttb ^edcs . 

/uibclarid dM not keep vital sta
tistics until 1880, tiie ni^t of ttie 
big wtad was used as tiie base of 
many ctataas made under tiie dd-
ase pension act 30 years ago. Tbe 
Irish Digest reprfato some pwa-
graphs trom "Things Psrt Re-
dreS," a bode by Augustine BhTeB, 
who went to Ireland as chief seere-

"It was s wonderful wind! Dicfe 
ens alone could have done tt ii^tiee. 
It ought to have blown itself out 
in 1839. but tiiere H stiU was, ^veep-
ing peosioo officers and local gov

ernment oflSciate off toeir feet m 
1908. Question any old man as to 
hte claim, and you leamed toat hte 
age had gone astray on him, but he 
was a fine, hardy ted on toe night 
of toe big wtad!" 

As news distribution, like toe col
lection of vital statistics, was ta ite 
infancy ta 1839, toe readers of toe 
Sun did not leam of toe calamitous 
haiventags ta Ireland untU the ar
rival of toe packet ship Cambridge 
oo February 13, and toat news was 
Umited to what had happened near 
LiverpooL whence toe Cambridge 
sailed. Three days teter tlie Great 
Westen reached New York wito 
torther detaUs, but these were not 
as lively ss the announcement of 
^Hctorta's engagement to Albert 
which ateo arrived on the Great 
Western. 

ANN SOTHEBN 
year stace she refused to 

ptay any more of toose ga-ga hero
taes and declared toat she'd do 
nothtag but character roles. She 
had a long wait—and in HoUywood 
it's scary to wait too long between 
pictures, because toe pubUc forgete 
you so soon. . .,_ . 

Then eame her ehanee ta "Trade 
Wtads," Jnrt what she wanted. An
otoer wait and she was signed np 
for "Blateie." She was so good ta 
that one that Metro wanted her to 
sign a contract, bnt she'd have none 
of it nnless she could be assured ot 
getting toe ktad ot parte toat she 
wanted. She'd ratoer be off toe 
screen altogetoer tfaan be on it wito 
no chance to do anythtag bnt look 
beantiful. 

So—Metro gave her the contract 
toat she wanted, and her first pic
ture under toe new deal wiU be 
"Busman's HoUday," made ta Eng
land wito RobertMontgomery. 

New York had ite picture taken 
from the air toe otoer day, more 
extensively toan ever before. A 
complete crew of cameramen and 
sound technicians spent several 
days shoottag the harbor, the sky-
Ime, toe World's fair, and every-
totag else toat they toought might 
be of taterest to you when you see 
toe fortocomtag Walter Wanger pro
duction, "Eternally Yours." Mr. 
Wanger is dbing everytotag possible 
for toat picture; look at the names 
in toe cast—Lorette Young and 
David Niven, Hugh Herbert, BUUe 
Burke, Dr. Aubrey Smito, Zasu Pitte. 
If you pass tois one up it won't be 
hte fault 

U e * 
Airts 

Flees 
Sahlds 

BeSbas* 
Crab Lice 

Patato Bus* 
Cat!>3>;«. Worms 

Mex. Sosr. beetles 
A t r e a r Drag Store 

OneSpot 
Flea Killer 

Your Possessions 
Let not thy mtad run on what 

thou lackest as much as on what 
toou hast already.—Marcus Aure
lius. 

2 BLOCKS 
Cadiol 
GRAND 

CENTRAL STATION 

212 

Outiide rooms with privet*' bath, Isb 
and shower. Colonial Maple fvral-
tvre, Venetlait Blinds, Inoettprins 
mattresses end wmforteble dialn. 

SINGLE wnii BATHfrnrj 
NnUwtkUTIfnsHH'' 
Uni tat Ina bejkW « » 
onp e( aidlewa N«w Yerii 
Halfblotkte traini to WorWi Fair 

HOTEL*"'•^•^'"^^'"^/ 

tSudor 
'W;«"$mn'liEWfOBK 

CUmhlag 
Memben ei the American Mose-

om ot Nstural History Expeditioa 
to Dutch New Gutoea hsve diseov
ered 11 specimens of treedimbtag 
ksngaroos. They are five to sta 
feet ovewdl length and coma frMn 
the slopes of the Cydop mountatos, 
Iurt bebfaid Hollahdia. Tbese rsra 
kangaroos dbnb like fhe natives 
raaddng op wito their front paws, 
then boistiag tttomadves as tha rear 
paws loUowt 

Kenny Baker has a nice contract 
for next year, and Jack Benny wUl 
have to flnd a new stager to reptece 
hhn. One of the big oU companies 
has tared Baker away, giving him a 
handsome salary, and a contract 
that wiU permit hhn to toUc as weU 
as stog, which Benny's sponson 
didn't want him to.do. 

ODDS AND ENDS-Paramemt is fa 
/•cor of muddngMarAaRaya a bUmde for 
her mws pieaaa, and Aa doem't bke the 
Uea . . .HioSsdly EiUrt was no lady 
spfcen Aa damiped her iea ereem toda Ato 
Aa iam of At Mweum.MAo insistad en tale-
img'Aa teat SiUy mm reserviM for a 
fritmd-imtAemmsdewigmhatdwmsmads 
of ladies hasm yeemtd to dms.. Whem 
poradry Lameetr aeamt to Wmukagam far 
Aammwdms of 'Mtw Abomt TommT Ae 
teat msstgmed to Aa hotet tuite where the 
^ ^^SemAe doped wiA SwtaaKay. 

•brWaaianaawapaiarVBlaa.1 sUtyedtdia 
Olelsaaed 

'•,'i;r'-..^1f-'i-l.r--ir,. 
hula tamm 

i_rX*>^ 
i .». .-« . . . . ^ 
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WEEiaT LETTER BT PROaOR 
FISH AND_GA1P WARDEN 

Continuedfroni page i 
The past week I kave been obliged 

to notify several-dog owners to keep 
them tied till the law says they 
can nm. Many people seem to think 
that only a hound te a self hunter. 
A ruling by the coturts years ago 
says that any breed of dog that vml 
hunt alone or in company with 
other dogs tea self hunter. Sp a 
Sky Poodle or a Great Dane may be 
such. , 

Somewhere in my district are a 
dozen box traps that I have loaned 
to people to remove skunks from a 
ceUar or a bam. I need those traps 
now very badly and if you wUl drop 
me a post card if you have one I 
wiu appreciate it.. I don't have 
to set these traps, it's not my duty 
but I do thte to accommodate and 
for conservation measures. But I 
don't have to do it, ^ 

What would you have done in a 
case like thte? Someone rings you 
up in the wee hours of the moniing 
and taUss something like this, Hey 
•you, are you the Game Ward? WeU 
you come to my house and take a 
dam skunk out of my garage as I 
want to go to work and I don't dare 
take the car out. I will give you 20 
ininutes to get down here. Now hon
est what would you do in a Case 
Uke that. You might want to teU 
him to go to that place where they 
keep a good hot fire the year 
around. But of course that wbuld 
not be very poUte. WeU I did the 
same as you would have dohe. 
What did I dp? That's up to you. 

Heard an argument the other 
day that tickled me. Two men were 
at It good and hot. They were talk
ing real rude about the Dog Consta
ble. One argued that the dog U-
cense was a Ueense and that gave 
hte dog a Ueense to run aU over his 
neighbors' gardens and chase every 
thing in sight. The other man said 
It was a tax and that the tax like 
a poU tax did not give a man a 
right to steal hte neighbor's blue
berries. The second man te right. 
The dog Ueense is not a Ueense, it's 
a tax and te used for the benefit of 
schools. There te plenty of law 
goveming dogs and many a dog 
owner te to have the law changed 

but they never do. They Uke to talk 
about it but they pay and do noth
ing. 

Ouess that people are getting 
cureless again. Never have we seen 
so many people walking the high' 

The Breederff or Kennel Permit l r wayson l^e wrong side of- the road 
for the breeding of dogs only and 
dogs In such a kennel cannot be 
used for hunting. A hunting d(« 
must be Ucensed on a seperate card 
and wear a tag. No tags are tesued 
to dogs ta a kennel. We know of 
towns hi thte state where no kennel 
permite are ifusued. But there te a 
Breeders' Ueense law. Five dogs, 
either sex, $12. 10 dogs either sex, 
$20 and another any amount of 
dogs $25; But dogs, must be kept 
conftaed. 

Had a man the other day that 
wanted to bet me a good sum of 
money that I was aU wet on thte 
law so I had to get a copy of the 
statutes and show him. I think he 
StiU thinks I put one over on him. 

In order to get goed quick service 
oh a humane case just ring Nashua 
110 and ah agept of that Society 
WiU be at the house in no time. 
When it comes to wUd animals or 
birds kept in captivity, that case 
is up to me but domestic animals 
caU 110 Nashua. Thte society has 
done a great deal of good in thte 
community and Is worthy of your 
support. 

Speakihg of Beagle hounds, Har
ry Butterick of Fitohburg, Mass., 
holds the ace hand ih thte heck of 
the woods. Last Sunday he went to 
Providence, R. I. and came back 
with a blue ribbon, having the best 
in show. Just now. he has some 
beautiful puppies some a week old 
and others oldisr. Every dog in hte 
kennels are AiC.C. restored. You 
should see his book of books. FuU 
of ribbons won In the past year, 
like myself he te a Conservation 
Officer ih Massachtisetts and has 
his troubles. 

During my Survey week I had to 
turn down four speaking engage
ments but wUl make them up in 
the faU. The Fish and Game Dept. 
have sonie new flhns in both sUent 
and talkie ahd these can be had 
by getting in touch with the Di
rector at Concord. 

We read of very serious accidents 
in the papers but when they come 
right into your own town and 
neighborhood that makes us sit up 
and take notice. The sympathy of 
the town go out to the famUy of 
the injured young men. 

as the past week. Alttrays face traf' 
fie whUe walking the highways. 
Most of ths Knights of the road 
are wtee and are playtag the game 
safe. 

The deer crop tor thte year te to 
be the banner of them aU. Signs 
ar! very noticeable every where 
that tiie deer are on the tacrease. 
Reports last week come in that deer 
with fawns and. with twin fawns are 
being seen by fishermen on the riv
ers and lakes. The past hot speU 
they have been seen much ta the 
water. One man saw seven in one 
herd and many have seen pairs. 

If you have a.good dog it's wise 
to know where he or she te during 
the close season on deer and other 
faU game. Here te a man who te not 
a hunter, he owns a big farm, and 
te a great lover of the hig out doors. 
The past few weeks dogs have been 
putting a smaU doe and her fawn 
across hte farm. He told nie the 
next time they went thrbugh hte 
land he was going to j ^ p the two 
dogs if he could hit tnem. No. eoL 
lars. One te a setter and the other 
a German PoUce so take a tip and 
check up on your dogs. They may 
turn up missing some day. 

We are thankful for the change 
in the weather. 

The Alabama Cteims 
The Alabama claims were claims 

of toe United States against Great 
Britein, for Josses inflicted, on shlp
ptag by toe Alabama, Shenandoah 
iand other Confederate vessete, fltted 
out ta British porta during toe CivU 
war. The United States claimed 
$19,021,428 ta direct losses and many 
times that amount ta tadirect losses. 
The matter was eirbitrated ta 1871, 
and ta the foUowtag year toe Ge
neva Tribunal awarded toe Uniteid 
States an indemnity of $15,500,000 
ta gold. This was paid by Great 
Britata ta 1873. 

'Cordovan' Named for City 
The name "cordovan" .te derived 

from toe Spanish city of Cordoba, 
once a Moorish leatoer center. Be
cause toe leatoer te made from onl^ 
smaU portions of toe hide, it is ex
pensive. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all tiines to protect|it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Crtie 
I CHOOSING THE NEW CAMERA 

BABY CmCK LOSS 
CAN BE CUT DOWN 

Obtain Reliable Birds From 
The Tested Flocks. 

For sharb pietures of fast-moving vacatlon-̂ tlmo games, you'll need a 
eamera with high shutter speeds. A fast lens la helpful, too, when light 

eoneiltlona are adveraa. 

ABOUT this time ot year —and 
especiaUy wito vacations in tbe 

offlng—many of us feel the need ot 
a flner camera, wito greater picture-
taking abUlty.' 

A fine camera is about as easy to 
operate as any other, once you are 
familiar wito It. But there is'a differ-
enoe in usefulness betweeii toe finer 
camera and the Inexpensive model. 
Under adverse conditions', espeeially 
on dull days or wito moving sub
jects, toe Inexpensive camera Is 
handicapped. It may tall to get the 
very .picture you. want most But 
under the same conditions, toe. fine 
camera performs capably—insuring 
good pictures wttoin much wider 
limits. 

In • choosing your • finer camera, 
consider these points carefully,. so 
toat you. can select a model which 

. exactly flts you^ picture-taking 
needs: 

It you wantsto be able, to take 
pictures outdoors under aU daylight 
conditions, bright or dull, early 
morning or late afternoon, choose a 
camera with a fast lens—an f.6.3, 
f.4.5 or faster. For night snapshots 
by ordinary electric light, without 
"flood" lamps, get a camera with f.2 
lens. It."flood" lamps are used, a 
slower lens will do. 

If you want to take pictures ot 
moving subjects — or those likely 
tp move—choose a camera which 

has a precision' shnttier with high 
speeds. A shutter speed of 1/400 or 
1/500 second is needed tor sports 
and fast action shots; 1/200 for mod
erate action; and 1/100 for snaps of 
slow action or subjects such aa 
babies or pets which may move snd-
denly. and uneixpectedly. 

Some camera shutters now have 
buUt-ln self-timer devices, which en
able you to appear ta pictures taken 
by yourself. Naturally, the self-timer 
Is an advantage ta a vacation or fam
ily camera. 

Now for picture slse. If you ex
pect to have your pictures finished 
as contact prints for album uae, 
don't choose a camera that takes too 
small a picture. If, however, you 
plan to make enlargements, it's sate 
to pick a camera In the "miniature" 
group. And, If you want to take fuU-
color transparency pictures, for 
large-size projection on . a home 
screen, a miniature camera Is just 
what you need. 

It's wise to obtain your finer cam
era well ta advance of your vacation, 
and practice using it. Since these 
fine cameras are precision Instru
ments, see that yours receives prop
er care. If treated well, suoh a cam
era will give long and meritorious 
service—service toat far outweighs 
its cost. Just ask tha camera hob
byist who owns one! 

John van GuUder 

... B7 Dr. Pranlt Thorp Jr.. Aueelate i 
' Patholosiat^iMoTado SUM CoUasa. 

The usual baby chick losses can 
be greatly reduced thte sprtag and 
summer by farmers and poultrymen 
if toey wiU biqr toeir chicks from^ 
U. S. puUorum-tested hatcheries and.! 
flocks or from hatoheries known 
to matatata very rigid inspection 
over toeta breedtag flocks. . , 

Records show toat puUorum dis-
ease..te second only to .fowl paraly-,.. 
sis as a cause of poultry losses. 
Several lote of chicks have been 
tested at .toe coUege teboratories 
thte year. Diseased biirds have 
come from out-of-state hatcheries 
but none from hatcberiies operated 
uhder toe U. S. Potdtry Improve
ment plan. . . 

Flocks managed under thte plan . 
have been puUorUm tested and aU 
reactors removed. Those showing 
10 per cent or more reactors can
not be iised as breeding fiooks until 
a retest shows that toe dteease has 
been cleared up. 

A constant temperature and strict, 
sanitation measures are essential ta 
keeptag losses to si mtaunum where 
a slight infection may exist. 

Grafting or Budding Is 
Easy for Horticulturist 

There are usuaUy only two meto
ods ' ta grafttag or buddtag fruit 
trees, says a writer ta toe Montreal 
Herald. Graftmg is done ta sprtag 
Before or just as growto is starttag, 
In grafttag bver fair sized or large 
trees thte may take frotn three to 
five years dotag a third to a fifto 
of toe tree each year. The process 
is to saw off toe limb at toe de
sired potat. The stub is toen spUt 
through toe center and a narrow 

e wedge driven tato the center of toe 
stub to keep toe spUt open untU toe 
scions are taserted. MeanwhUe 
twigs of last year's growto which 
have been taken from toe desired 
variety some time ahead and kept 
ta a cold place to keep toem dor
mant are cut mto toree bud lengths 
and toe lower end trimnied ta toe 
form of a long wedge to match toe 
spUt ta the stub; ta trimmtag toese 
make toe outeide a Uttle. thicker 
toan toe taside so that toe pressure 
wiU be greater along toe outeide 
where toe union takes place. In ta-
s'erttag toe scions one On each side 
push toe bottom sUghtly taward and 
toe top sUghtly outward and tous ta-
sure contact of toe cambium or 
growmg tissue. Wheh in place, 
take but toe wedge, btad around 
with damp raffia and use grafting 
wax to seal up toe top of toe stub 
and about toe scion. 

Business Men Fearful 
Of TNEC; Gen. Joimson says 
"Revolutionary as Hitler's" 

Just how successful those who 
steer the coiu:se of the monopoly 
committee have been in persuadtag 
the pubUc that there isn't enough 
Federal control ovier our econonaie 
destinies, remains to be seen. And 
whether or not the investigations 

When the monopoly tavestigating wlU be foUowed by legislation to 
committee .(whose official name is, ward thte end (such as Senator O*' 
the Temporary National Economic 
Committee) was authorized by 
Congress, business regarded it with 
mUd nU^lvings, but was not par
ticularly worried about what it 
might do. Some business men felt it 
might achieve some real good by 
ferrettag out combinations in re
stratat of trade, and, falUhg that, 
that it would at least dig up fact
ual taformation of possible value. 

Today bustaess men are watohtag 
the committee at work with honest 
trepidation. For, they are comtag to 
conclude, the real purpose of the 
monopoly taquiry isn't to reveal 
monopoly, if and where it does exist. 
There is fear that, tastead, the real 
purpose Is to subtlely pave the way 
for an almost revolutionary exten
sion of Federal control over the 
economic affairs of the American 
people. 

Bustaess men aren't alone in thte 
view. Various newspapers, econom-
tet3 and publicists have lately come 
to share It with them. 

Typical optaion came recently 
from hard-hitting Hugh Johnson 
of NRA fame, now a leadtag colum
nist. In Oeneral Johnson's view, 
those behind the monopoly show 
have a purpose "as revolutionary as 
Hitler's, and they are maktag as ex
ceUent use of their puppete on that 
conunittee and the general tadiffer
ence of the people of the IWted 
States as the European totaUtarians 
ever did, to lay the grotmd for a 
nazi-fascist Federal control of al
most every nonnal activity of 
American life—whether to labor, 
agriculture or tadustry." 

Those are strong words, but re
cent heartags of the committee 
seem to more or less Justify them. 
Tremendous interest has foUowed 
the committee's taqutay into the Ufe 
Inisurance business; Comparatively 
Uttle attention was paid to whether 
these tasurance companies do or do 
not constitute a monopoly. No 
clahn was made that standard com
pany practices make the insured 
pay more than he should for hte 
protection. Instead, the tavestigat
ors apparently tried hard to prove 
that existtag stato supervision of 
insurance is taadequate, and that 
the only solution te sweeptag Fed
eral supervision. 

Mahoney's once-proposed, then 
dropped bUl to require Federal U-
censtag of aU corporations) te also 
a matter that only the future can 
decide. But thte does seem certata— 
by and large, the current Congress 
seenis to grow tacreastagly dte-
trustful of new "experimente"' and 
the pendtag 1940 Presidentisl bat
tle makes members of both parties 
eager to escape taktag sides on 
highly controversial matters so far 
as they can. So It te not unUkely 
that legislation to make the Fed
eral govemment even more top-dog 
ta the pubUc's affairs, may be 
quietly tabled by thte Congress. 

Come On, You Philatefists! 
Dig Down Again! 

To mark the SOth anniversary of 
the admission to statehood of the 
states of North Dakota, South Da
kota, Montana and Washtagton, 
Postmaster-General Farley has an
nounced the authorization of a 
special commemorative postage 
stamp. The one stamp wiU cover 
aU four states and probably wiU be 
of the regular stee used on the 
commemorative issues, and of three 
cent denomination. 

The Panama Canal stamp wiU be 
available ta aU offices on or soon 
after Aug. 16. Thte special postage 
stamp conunemoraUng the 25th 
anniversary of the opentag of tbe 
Panama Canal, ftast wilV be placed 
on sale on Aug. 15, at the Navy 
Post Office on the U. S. S. Charles
ton, which wlU be ta Canal Zone 
waters on the anniversary date. 
Prtated ta purple, the central sub
ject includes framed portraits of 
the late President Theodore Roose
velt at the left and Oen. Oeorge W. 
Goethals at the right, with a repro
duction of a steamship passtag 
through OaUlard Cut ta the center. 
First-day covers may be procured 
by sendtag self-addressed envelopes 
together with a cash or money or
der remittance to the Navy Mall 
Clerk, U. S. S. Chsurleston, care of 
Postmaster, New York, N. 7. Stamps 
wlU not be accepted ta payment. 
The stamps are to be issued ta 
sheets of 50 and wiU'be prtated by 
the flat bed process. 

'Weeping Tile' 
^"Weepmg tile" is toe name often 

given to ordinary farm drain tile. 
These tile are unglazed, clay tile, 
one foot long, such as are used by 
-farmeirs for the construction of un-
derdrams ta wet land. It may be 
of taterest to know toat the term . 
"weeptag tUe" origmates from toe • 
idea toat, ta order to be effective, 
water has to percolate torough the 
walte of these tiles. The fact is, 
however, toat no such percolation 
takes place, the water 'ta the soU 
entertag toe drata torough toe jotate . 
between"toe lengths of tUe. ta fact, 
toe best quaUty dram tUe are those 
wito toe least porous walte; tUe wito 
an abUity to absorb a large amount 
of water when aUowed to soak are 
usuaUy rejected because of tasuf-
ficient bummg ta toe kita. 

Agricultural Notes 
Next year, 1940, toe next agricul

tural census wiU be taken. 
• • • 

Com acreage^talhelTnited.States 
decreased 3,000,000 ta 1938 and cot
ton acreage approximately 8,000,000 
acres. 

• * * 
Turkey feedtag teste ta Michigan 

showed an average of about a pound 
per week gain between 20 and 24 
weeks of age. 

• » • 
For 17 times ta 21 years Canada 

won toe world's wheat pri2e at toe 
Intemational Grata and Hay show 
in Chicago. 

Foiurteen dut of fifteen poultry 
hatoheries ta Louisiana are co-oper-
attag ta toe program for control of 
poultry diseases. 

• • • 
Young ducks forced for rapid 

growto and marketed at from 9 to 
13 weeks of age are caUed green 
ducks. They weigh from 4% to 6 
pounds each. 

• • '• 
ItaUan poultry vendors never deal 

ta otoer meate: They seU toe roost
er combs separately. 

• • • 
Over a period of years, alfalfa 

has been the most profitable of the 
hay crops ta New York' state. 

• • • 
(3ood cows wiU average about 15 

per cent more miUc on three mUk-
tags a day toan they wUl on two. 

• • • 
Stace lambs and sheep are easily 

dressed, it is possible to have tois 
good fresh meat often on the farm. 
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